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CALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINI'GS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early wvhen they are not
able to remain during the whole service, which usually continues for two, hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

A venue Road Methodist Ohurch, Friday evening.

Brockton.NMethodist Clîurch, Friday evening.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Church. This meeting is easy of access
«by Youge or Ohurch St. cars. It is one of the best holinesa meetings held in
the city, and we would particularly iùivite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.rn., at Dundas Street Church.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.rn., at Woodgreen Ohurch.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 111 Avenue Road.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Church.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 284 Robert St.

Every «Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is well
attended, and'will well repay strangers visiting the city for attending.

Kloliess meetings are held in Tilsonburg, Welland, Montreal, Park Hill, and some
other places wbich we will place in tke calendar s0 soon as wo receive details.
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ABIDE IN ME.

The soul's answer te Chris3t's word:

" gAbide in Me, aud I in yo-a. "-JOIIN xv. 4.

That mystie word of Thine, 0 Sovereign
Lord,

Is ahi too pure, too high, tee deep for me,
Weary of striving and withi honging faint;

breathe it back again in prayer to Tliee.

Abide in me, I pray, and I in Thee;
Fromn this good heur, 0 leava me neyer-

more;
Then shahl the disc-ord cease, the wound ha

healed,
The 1Lfelong bleeding of the seul ha o'er.

Abida in mû ! o'ershadow by Thy love
Enelihalf-formed purpose and dark thougyht

of sin;
Quench ere it rise eachi selfish, low desire,

And keep my seul as Thine, caim and
Divine.

As soe rare perfuma in a vase of dlay
Fervades it withi a fragrance net its own,

So when Thou dwellest in a mortal seul,
All heaven's own sweetness seems around

it thrown.

Tha soul alene, like a deserted harp,
Grows eut of L.une, and needs that hiand

Divine ;
I'elThou within it; tune and touch the

chords,
Trill every note and stringr shall answer

Thine.

A1bide in me! there have been moments pure
When 1 have seen Thy face and feit Thy

power;
The evil lest its grasp, and passion, hushed,

Owned the Divine enchantment of the
heur.

These wvere but seasons, beautiful and rare;
Abide in me, and they shall ever hc:

1 pray Thee, now fulfil my carnest prayer,
Corne and abide in me, anci I in Thee.

THE EXTENMT 0F THE WITNESS
0F THE SIPIRIT.

"It is imnpossible to discriminate between the
ordinary oporatiens of the Spirit and our own
thoughts. "-Dr. Steele in"« The Christian JVilnea. "

As intimated iii hast monthi's EXPOSITOR,
wve intend te subrnit this statement of
doctrine te close, exhaustive criticism.
We do se, net in the pelemie spi rit, but
in the firni belief that tiiere is much
-piritual blessinig for very many in se-
curingt a correct, scriptural notion con-
cerning the whele subject here deait with.

.A.nd flrst, iL wvill be wvell tu look at the
two subjeets wvhere it is admitted by those
holding the above doctrine that the eper-
ations ef the Spirit can be discriminated
l'romu our ewn t-houghits, viz., conversion
and sanctification.

Now, whilst there is unariimity con-
cerning the witness of the Spirit te con-
verting grace, it will be fouiid, on close
inspection, that there is a good deal of
looseness in teaching conc-rning, the other.

Notice in this cennection the different
names griven te this epocli in Christian
experience:- the blessing of heart purity,
or of a dlean heart; of sanctification;
of entire sanctification; of perfect love;
of holiness; of Christian perfection. Now
presuming that ail these are synonyrnous
terms, wvhy should they xîot be further
exteiided, te take in ail the other graces
of the Spirit, as joy, peace, long-suffering,
gentleness, etc., for love is enumerated
in the catalogyue of the graces of the Spirit.
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*Indeed, Fletcher gave as bis definition
of this blessisng, the pcr:fection~ of ail these

Is io because love and purity, iii their
outwvard ex pression, are less pronoitnced
thani long(-suffering and gentlenesq, etc.?
We leuve it ai) unanswvered stizg(Iestioii,
fromn design. It may be replied that
Wesley used the terin pe? ftect love as iii-
dicating this grace. Trtie ; and it wverc
well perhaps if modern teachers wvere
more Wesleyan in this uiatter, for il, wil
be noticedl by ail who turni their attention
to it, that the drift bas beeil froni this
expression to that of heart purity. WVe
feel safe in affirrniiig that the latter tenu,
or its equivalents, 15 110w machl more
frequently used than the former. And it
i3 quite suggestive that the profession of
heart purity is a weaker challenge to the
world to inspect the lité for proof than
thilt of perfect love is, wvhilst this iast
bas soe advantages in the saine direc-
tien that perfect long-suffering or pa-
tience cannot boast of. It is related of a
wel -known professor of holiness, of the

last generation, tliat when once rallied on
bis want of patience whilst %vaiting, at a
station for the delayed arrivai. of the
stage, that hie replied, 'I1 profess perfect
love, not perfect patience." 0f course,
this is given as A. pleasantry, but is noue
the less suggestive iii this connection.

And we further add that the profession
of lieart purity, wvhiIst it is somewliat less
of a cballengne to the Churchi or wvonld
than -%itnessing,( to the other graces if the
Spirit, iz nevertheless very muchi less so
than witnessin.g Lo tbe reception of the

ly Ghost in 1'entecostal fullness. This
ive kuowv fromi personal experience, and
it wil1 becoine a like experience to any
who test the inatter for tihemselves.

But the maini thougyht we wislî to, hringr
out is that, wbatever termn is used to
describe this biessimxg, it mnust, according
to this teaching we are criticising, incelude
ail the rest, inot leaving out t]:e gift of
the Holy Ghiost received in Pentecostal
fullnebs and power or leave tbern out
altogether. It must mneaix a state of
Christian expenience where wve do God's
will on eàthi as it is done in heaven;
where wve have received power after that
the Holy Gb9 st has corne; wvhere wve
rejoice evermore, pray without ceasing,

and in everything give thanks; where we
are sanctitied wvholly and preservcd blame-
less; where we have an miction frein the
lloly One and kniov ail thingls and need
flot that any inaii teitch us ;wbere the
riffhtcousness of the law is fulfllid, in us
wl1io walkc îot after the fieshi but after
thie Spirit, wvhere, iii fine, -we wvalk %vorthy
of God unto ail pleasing. Ail G!is and
more matst be witnessed to hy thc lloly
Spirit in receiving the bIessinug, 11dladed
te by Dr. Steceo and B ro. McýDonald, or
eise nxo provision is iadt) for positive
knowledge on our part in obtainin, these
as after addenda te our Christ iau expeni.
ence, for only in this rt±ception of the
definite blessing, of hiolitiess can %ve dis-
tingnishi between, the operations of the
Spirit and our owvîî tlxouuhItq.

Now, if Dr. Steele, l3ro. McDonald,
and others, will but take inve their con-
ception of the blessing of heart purity
ail these tbings, se plaiffly proniised and
freely ofi'ered ini the Gospel, then thiey
wvill have ne diffictilty in harinonizing
wvitm oar teaching. For thleni thiey will
include in their teachimg of full salvationi
the very things wvhiclh now awaken their
alarin. They wvi11 then incorporate ini
thieir idea of receivingr and retaining the
blessing, of beart panity, doing the wvîl1 of
God on earth as it is done in heaven,
so that those wvho hav~e truthfully made
that profession for any period of Lime can
thiatiktlly and successlully abide the test
as te hariug l-ived a holy life, i.e, having
walked wonîhy of Od unto ail pleasin'g.
Moreover they shall have retained the
Coraforter, which 13 the Holy Ghiost, as a
constant Guejt and Friend, as Counsellor,
Guide, and Einpowerer. W-th the early
disciples they can at any Lime say, even
to ga insayers and opposers, " So is the
Holy Ghost a witniess whom God hatx
given, to those (ais) who obey ii."

Wc repeat it, if Dr. Steele's teacbing
concerningr the witness of the Spirit to,
sanctification irciudes ail this, then we
sec no reason wvhy there shoald be the
sliahtest antaaonismn beuween our teach-
ings. For wve witness to these things
as the outcomne, in our lives of the recep-
tion of the Holy Ghiosb. He it is wvho
purifies our heart by faitb, wbe peifects
in love, who enabies us te do God's wvill
on earthi as it is doue in heaven, te speaàk

142
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and act ini His power, to, have the witiiess

« 1That ail wo do je riglit,
According to GodI'.i Nvill and word,

Wofl Pleasing in Hlie eighit."

That is to wal'k wortity of God unto ail
plCU3tflg.

And yct again, we say that if lis teach-
ingr concerning the witness of the Spiit
does not iinclude ail these things, tiien iv)
provision is made for their obtaiunmeit.
Taike, for exaniple, the promise of Christ,
IlYe shall receive powecr alter that the
Holy Ghiost is corne." Nowv, if this pro-
mise is vecessarily f ulfilled to every onie
who receives the witniess of the Spirit tu
heart purity, then anlythitng said or doit(
on their part irnplying its absence, is dis-
honoriing to Christ the giver of it. But
what a common experienice it is for Christ-
lans to state positiveiy that they have the
witness to hieart pur ity, but consciously
Iack the power of the Holy Ghiost ini thieir
work. And this anomaly does not awakzci
remnjrk as if it were a contradiction of
ternis. We alluded to anl inicideit, ini our
former writing, which, iluý,trates this.
During the camip-meeting, held at Wesley
Park, by Bro. McDoinald, a brother min-
ister had preached a strongr scriptural
sermon on the Baptism of the l{oly Ghiost,
and at its conclusion asked ail wvho liad
received tMs gift to stand up, when niost,
if not ail, piafessors of the blessing, of'
purity stood to th.eir feet. Imrnediately
Bro. McDonald took charge of the iineet-
ing, anid asked all tthose who had stood
up as witnessixig to the baptisin of ti'
Spirit, but who wvou1d likze to have a
clearer, more positive kniowledge of this
as a present blessingc to stanid up again,
whereupon most of the friends again arose,
to thieir Ièet. Tieil Bro. McDonald told
them that this last act on their part wvas
proof that they hiad not received the bap-
tism of the Holy Ghiost.

We ailude to this incident acgain to
showv that, in the opiniion of Brû. McDon-
aid, the witness to heart purity did not
necessarily iinlde witness to the posses-
sion of the baptismn of the !Joly Gijost.

And this incident is but one of very
many vie have witnessed, ail going to, show
that the witness of the Spirit to jsanctifi-
cation, which iDr. Steele champions, does
not include Ilpower after the lIoly Gliost
lias corne " as a necessary part of it.

Now theiî, wo nliaintain tl)at to a-"'k one
who lins obtained the %vitniess of the Spirit
to heart purity, but wvho lias niot received
thiis Holy Ghiost power, to corne to the
altar as a seeker ot it, is, -.ccoriugitç ta, this

tcinbut solenin niockcery; for haviing
received the witness of the Spirit to the
blessingç of a dleau hieart, they could not
flirtber di.qcriininiate betlcent the opera-
tiotis of the l-oly Spirit atid their owni
thouglitsq. If, theni, they should, witnesî
to hiaving, received the baptismn of the
IIoly Ghost, tlhtir wvittess cotuld tiot bo
accepted as at ail sirnilar to their former
wvitness to heart purity, seeinig iu this
latter case it could be nothing( more than.
the outcome of a tlîinkitng procesq.

Thiis conclusion i u-sie a legitimate
one lrom the teachinîrs we are criticisiig,
for if we are told that, in this case con-
sidered the chiild of God may have the wit-
ness of the Spirit to the additional bless-
ing received, thon these teachings as a
creed fall to, the ground, for then nio pro-
mise of Christ cau ho lef L ot-ail niay be
witnessed to by the Spirit lu their recep-
tion by individual souls.

We empliasize this conclusion as inevi-
table. If a Christiaii, wvho has received
the witness of the Spirit to heart Èlurity,.
may, as a distinct experienice, have the
witness of the Spirit to the baptistn of the
floly Ghost, theni he may have the witness
of the Spirit to the fulfilinent of any or
ail of the promises of Christ, ini ail their
fulniess, as they touph his life; so th'4t
the chuld of God, ini any difficult pass iwi
temporal matters, wlhere lie consciously
lacks wisdom to direct his afl'airs, may
ask of God and have the wîsness of
the Spirit that his prayer is answered
liberally..

Such aire some of the confùsingt results
wvhich followv a departure froin Sü'riptural
precedents. Ho'v ail such difficulties are

avoded whien apostolic teachingy is care-
fuily folloved. To Peter, clearly, ivas
given the enunciation of the truth of the
present dispensation, wvhichi truth lie gave
to the world in its due order on the day
of Peîîtecost, Il Repent and. be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus-
Christ unto the remi!ýsion of your sins,
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Gliost'" Iu perfect harmony with this
teaching was, Paul's dealiug with 1the

AND BAND WORXER. 14a
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twelve Ephesian disciples, who received
the lloly Ghiost as the resuit.

Now, we ask, could any of the modemi
teachers of lioliness wlîo consciously or
unconsciously put heart purity before the
gift of the Holy Ghost, imagine dheîuselves
aslclng the converts of the day of Penîte-
*cost who liad received the Holy Gliost,
,or theso twelve Ephesian disciples, to corne
forward to thie altar or prayer as seekiers
of tie blessing, o? a clean hieart?

Let our readers look steadily at this last
question long enough to realize how inuch
modemn teactîing of' holiness lias drifted
away froin apostolic practice. It will ixot
take a lengthened process of thoughit to
discover that the reception of the Hfoly
Ghost as thie great second blessing o? the
Gospel simplifies the wluole inatter, for
from this experience, in its continued pos-
session, follows ail the graces of the Spirit,
as naturally as streams issue from an
.oveiflowing foutntain, whilst the living,
present,personal Holy Spirit, as Comforter,
Counsellor, Empowerer and Guide into
ail truth, makes possible to the individual

-Chistian ail the possibilities of grace.

AN OBJECI LESSON.

legalismi takes to itself such subtie
forms, and Nvithal is so difficult of de-
scription to minds intensely biassed in its
-favor, that we do not fait to use object
lessons, when they presenIt themsalves, to
bring out clearly what is the teachiugy of

,Scripture as to the law o? the Spirit.
We maintain that in the : -zitg.,om of

t Christ but one law obtains, and obedience
te this law secures obedience to all Divine
.laws. This obedience is simple and easy,
s0 that the wayfaring man, though a fool,
shall not err therein. It is the law, the
guidance of the HoIy Spirit.. Contrasted
with this was the observance of the Jéw-
ish law in the early ages o? Christianity.
B3ut iu these days the contrast is between
it and the same principle o? law, as lawvs
or rules for holy living, whether found in
'the Bible or professedly fouinded on the
Bible. When these in any formi are sub-
.stituted fop the law of the Spirit, they
.constitute the loew of sin and death, and,
to the extent they are obeyed, to thaf; cx-
tent there is departure fromn the law of

the Spirit anid generally antagonism, to it.
Provision is inade iii the religion of Christ
for perfect obedience to the wvi11 of Goâ
throîtgl the lawv of the Spirit ; but per-
fect obedience to the wvîlI of God is in-
p)ossible wvhere any rules or regulations
for holy living supersede this law, evenl
aq,,S t. Paul in his Epistie to the Romans,viii.

M-!, shows: "'For the law of the Spirit of
1ife iin Christ Jesus hath mrade ixie free fi'om
the law of sin and death. For wvhat the
law could not do, iii that it was weak
through the flesh, God sending is own
Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for
sin, condemned sin ini the llesh: that the
righiteousuess of? the lav uiiglit be f ulfilled
in us, who -%vallk not after the fle.3b, but
after the Spirit."

The objeet lesson wvhich -%ve use here to
ililustrate thîs law of sin and death, as
contrasted with the law of the Spirit, is
furnished by one of our exchangos. The
editor of the Pacifie Ilorald of Holine8s,
iii coinmenting on the ivritiugs origiiîated
by publishing "Danger Aliead," writes
the followng:-

A WORD TO THE WISE.
One of the present phases of Satari's

subtlety in the grand work of spreading
scriptural holiness is his effort to get leaders
and teachers into personal conflict or public
controversy by 'vhicli their peculiar weak-
nesses of niind or character are published to
the hurt of the cause. XVWe have read with
Paini the controversy betUveen our esteemned
Dr. Steele, the eminent writer upon holiness,
and Dr. Burns of the Canada Holiness Asso-
ciation and editor of ExPOSITOR oF IIoLINESS,
wvho seeins to be valiantly lcading on a grand
aggressive army for God in the Dominion.
Reading both sides in thîeir respective org:ans,
to tlue unbiassed mind it is evident that both
laid themselves open to criticism, and we can
see how strongl1y the friends of each wll
stand by tlîeir respective leaders, and instead
of any good coming £rom it al], nothing but
harm, trial to the individuals theniselves, and
hurt to the cause in the minds of the unsaved.
Froru past experience, Nve are thoroughly
convinced that great care and especial wis-
doin is needed at this point for the glory of
God. If wve cannot harmonize wvith other
Christian brethren in methods of labor, or
views which we consider secondary to vital
truth, we deem it best to allow, themn to go
their own way, and we tafre pleasure in pray-
ing for thein. For this reaso-n we have con-
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sidered it tho part of wisdlom and for the
glery of Chirist. net te enter into cc.îtroversŽ
upon matters wvhere we honestly (litkr froini
other brethren, and frein past experience
have found that sucli contreversy did net
tend te miake any more efficient in seul 'vin
ning or more united as brethircn. Personai
trials tihould be treaited and cured by per-
sonal application, and net brouglit inito public
notice. The course of the Jlerald wvili, we
trust, be considered wvithi its past history,
and bc true te its one cali te spread the doc-
trine and experience of hioliness, niaking aIl
our peovers of means, of mmnd and matter
te conserve this one pumpose. rior tlie acceni-
plisient of this one object, our evangelistie
bands, local bands and missions, Jlerald,
books and tracts, and all our possible re-
sources must be used, and from this labor
unto wvhiclh tlîe Master lias called us, and
by a Nvilling censecration wve have deveted
our lives; fromn this, we say, 've cannot bc
turned aside. If others believe they can
accomplisli tlieir life mission in the Master's
vineyard by somne etiier mens, we szy amen!
and give tluem eur God speeci.

The millions of seuls neov going te heIl
need God's truth, te save them. Shial we
spend our time in discussing the inethods
of reaching themi *God hielp us te 'se seme
metuod by whvluih seuls shall bc saved from
sin, and the families of earth made te mejoice
in the presence and powver of a living Christ
dwelling? ameng men.

Nowv, judging fmom what we read froin
turne te Lime ini this exehiange, 've regard
the writer as one of the best ilînstrators
of the spirit and mannier of Christ amongst
editors cf holiness peiodicals, and yet,
we suspect, iL wvil1 test Iiis Christianitv
te the utinost to be criticised here. But,
we believe, it is not in tinkiidiess, or for
the salie cf indulgiing in personalitieq,
that we write. However, our readers
inust jtidge for themselvcs concerning
these maLters. L

IL will be noticed tiat a law is enun-
ciated in this article, whereby Lhe writer
professes te regulate bis conduet in cer-
tain maLters. "We have considered iL
the part cf wvîsdom and for the glory cf
Christ neot to, enter iute controversy upon
matter3 where we heuestly differ fromn
other brethren."

This is, -%ve remnark, net thella'w of the
Spirit, but a mule prefessedly founded, we
presum.e, on the Sciptures. Now, on its

face it looks the very embodiment of
lîarmnlessness and trne piety, and yet, w(,,
inaintain that, wvhen exaniined clesely, it
bears the brand, " Law of sin and deatli.*
Thle law of the Spirit treats every inci-
dent alluded te in tlîis mile by itself.
Thjis law groups theni, and demnands simi-
lar practice f'or al], liowever diverse the
individual circumstances. Tlie Iaw of thce
Spirit regulates eachi individual incident
as havingr suprerae riglit of way in the
souland harmonizesthe conduet iii accord-
ance wvitli the wilI of God iii eacil case.
This law subordinates the Iaw of the
Spirit, aud so, corning between the legalist
and Christ, usurps fis authority and
mules supreine. The law of the Spirit,
wvheu followed, proves the law of liberty
in every case, for it secures perfect, glad
obedience te tlue wvill of God, even whleu
apparently setting at nauglît ail sucli elab-
orate rides; but this law proves to, be thor
lawv of bondale, for it is ever liable te learl
te sins of omission and commtission, which
become a source of sorrow and unrest of
seul.

In this case, behold the leg,,itimnatt me-
suit; for, after excludingt himself by his.
law from publie criticisai of his brethreiu,
hie transgresses the Iaw iii a vemy marked
degree, for lie publi-ly proclaitils to, ther
world that bothi the two parties lie narnes
are wroing-gYoing, even to the extent of
suggce.sting thiat Satan had succes4fulIy
practised on each, of thein in turu se as
to secure damage to the cause of hioliness
througll both. Surely, this is driving a
coach-and-foum thmough bis law. Then
follows as naturally as cause and effect.
that other resuit of legralistic practice,.
settilig oneseif as ail example. ce The
course of the Hcratd wvi1l, we trest, be
consistent with its past Iisgtory,»' etc.

Thus this law proves its true charqeter,
as described by St. Paul; and in every
case these same resuits are sure, sooner or
later, to follouv. It miatters net how suc-
cessf tilywe man,,y have cuht ivated Christian
character, stili it fo11owb that the least
departume from the law of the Spirit, by
substituting a spemingyly innocent law of
life therefor, the consequences of this.
substitution~ are certain to be sin avua
death; death-the breacli of the lawv so.
made, and sin-failume to-keep entime.
the perfect law cf God.
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DIVINE GUJIDANCE AND INFAL-
LIBILITY.

There are many froîn whose lips the
expression infallibility fl'als wlio cannot,
judged by their accompanying Nvords and
acts, have carefully studied the word in
its application to men and things.

Lex icographers define the word as mean-
ing, "The quality of beitig incapable of
error or inistake, entire exemption from
liability to error." Now that this quaiity
inheres in atýy man, ail Protestants, %vith
the writer, deny; or that any man ever
did or ever cani bu in such a state in this
world ail, witli one voice, refuse to admit.

But if a littie thonghit is given to the
subjeet, ail inust admit that we cati be in-
fallible in our knowiedge or judgment of
some things. Wiho, for instance, will
,uestion the dlaimn of any iîidividual, to
iif&llibility in bis judgnîgnt coîîcerning
the sum of two and two, or to the correct-
ness of bis opinion that two straighlt lines
-cannob enclose a space? But, adznitting
infailibility as inhiering in oui' knowledge
-of these axioniatie truth-ls, it wvill be at
-once seen that the claitn te infallibility
,on the part of ail is very extensive.

«Gentlemen," the late Dr. MeCaul used
to, say to us in ciass, "'you cau always
have positive knowledgea about anythinga.
You cani either know that you know it,
*or know that you do flot know iL." Whio
-viii dispute the Doctor's teaching here?
.and yet the element of infallibility inheres
-in iL, for iL promises positive, certain
know1edge within the range of the appli-

ýcation of this truism, and certain cer-
faint'y -*s one of the définitions of the Wýord
considered.

Hentce it follrws that those who 80
jauntily put their creed in the form, 'I
don't proi'ess to he inifallible,-" ness their
creed is somewhat restricted iii its appli-
-cation, would profess not to be certain
that two and two inake t'ouir. llistory has
*embalnxed the memory of one Grecian sage
who illustrated. this simple creed to per-
fection, for he even doubted bis own
existence. Bat thus far he has stood
alone on .tbis proud eminence of ag,,nos-
ticism.

Let us now. leave the secular argument,
and apply this thought to spiritual things.
la it not, Iwe ask, ai' accep)ted creed in

evangelical c'hurches now, that a man nay
kiiow, with infallible certainty, bis sins
forgiven?î Wesley cails on ail true
Methodists to sing:

««The thinge wvhich WC have foit and aoon,
with confidence WCo tell,

And publiBsh to tho son8 of mon
Tblo signs infalliblo. "

Now wliero does the word infallible fit
into this subjeot? Wesley plaiuly cou-
nected it with the witness of the Spt'ru.
If, then, the Holy Spirit tells a mnan that
his sins sire forgriven, his k-nowleclge of this
faeL is inialk;bly correct. Will any
Metliodist dispute tLis? 0f course the
whole aLter is guarded by tliat if. Mauy,
iL is true, have asserted tliat they had thaL
witness, who piainly had it not, but this
does not nillitate aglainst the fact that
wvhen the Spirit witnesses, infallible know-
ledge accompanies that act. Not to admit
this fiings the door open to every doubt,
for thoen the unmethiodisti. hymun,

'I'Tis a point I long to, know,
Oft it causes auxious thought,

Do I love rny Lord or no,
Amr I fis or arn I not?"

would measuire the highest experience of
the saints of God. Fromn ail of wvhich it
followvs that, at least aniougst Obristians
wvio testify to sins forgiven, infallible
knowvledge is connected wvith the Spirit's
work in witnessingy to that knowlIedge.

But the wvhole question of infallibility
is settled, at this one point, for ail who
admit it bere are forever debarred from.
using the word further as a dividig inoe.
Thiey may debate concerning the extent
of the witness of the Spirit, that is ail.
[f the Holy Spirit witnesses to anty other
fact in a inan's life, according to their own
belief, it nieans infallible knowledge cou±-
corning that fact.

Now, as a matter of fact, Christians do
divide up into, many classes concerning
the extent of the work of the Spirit, as
witnesser. Many confine the wvitness of
the Spirit to the fact of conversion. Obhers
re.trict iL to twvo epochs-ûonversion and
sanctification. Others include the call te
the ministry, and others add spécial crises
in life as of sufficient importance to obtain
the wit.ness of the Spirit concerning mrhaL
is beat to do; and,«finally, some put thwit
creed on this subject in the language of
Wiesley-
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"I want to ilfiesR, Lord,
That ail I do is rigit,

Acco-ding to Thy %vil1 and word,
Wel1 pleasing ia TIay sight,"

and iniply by the word ,vitness,, the wit-
ness of the Spirit.

Tie position %ve takce is that we may
b!- e the witness of the Spirit concerningr
ai we do, as ta whether it is pleasing to
God or not, as uninistakcably as 'ta sins
forgrivon. And, mareover, that if one bas
that clear witness of the Spirit that, he is
righit iii any aet of life, lie may be as con-
fident that that act pleases God as lie is
that bis sins are forgiven. But, be it, un-
derstood, that we by no means teach thiat
if a persan obtains the blessing af' heart
puriby, or entire sanctification, Llhat then
it foliaws that ail lie daes will bac righit,
even wvhilst lie retaitis that lalessing. We
simply contend that what God the S."pirit
witnesses ta -%ve knoîv is righrlt-niothingt
more, nathing lcss. L

Agrain, a mian may think lie lias the
witness of' the Spirit concerning any act
in life and lac rnistaken, just as at profèssed
conversion lie may bac sa nistaken, con'-
cerningy thie witness aof the Spirit ta the
forgciveness aof lis sins.

MISUNDERSTANDINGS ABOUT
TESTS.

Half-truths are whole lies, and it is a
sad commentary on thc bias of the heart
af man tawards evil that half-truths are
more readily believed than the truth
entire.

This disposition in man is well illus-
trated in the history of Çhrist's teaehings.
When H1e declared ta the multitude,
" Destray this temple, and iii three days
I will maise it up," Eie uttered a whole
truth, of vast importance ta them and
their children. But the mass af Ilis
hearers, instead of waiting ta sccure the
truth in its entirety, seized upan thc hai'-
truth apparently present.ed ta their minds,
a 1nd sa believed a lie tao their own de-
8tmuctian, and ta the injury otf the anc who,
uttered it; for this half-truth, i.e., %v~A1e
lie, was brought forward by the eneniies
of Jesus ta do servire P'%j Ris trial and
condemnatian.

Now, had they been genuine loyers aof
the trutlh, and not loyers aof lies, they

would have invostigated fardier laelore
julupilng at a conclusion, woul(i have
questioned thfe speaker for further liglit,
and %vould have obttinied it, f'or none ex-
ceiled Hiu iii patient explanatians ta
sinicere loyers ai' truth.

'Had nat Abrahiam been a sincere laver
of thc truth, whien tested cancerning bis
Nvillingness ta offer up Isaac an tIe altar
el' sacrifice, lie nîlt easily have taken
refuge -in lilf-trttii, as an excuse for
disoi"edience. Hie rnighlt have reasoned
that, it could nt, lac tIc voice of God
calling ta this action, for, iii the first
place, it was cantrary ta reason, comman
sense, and God's revealed character; and,
iii the second place, it fairly coiitradicted
thc distinct promises made ta him. con-
cerning Isaac.

Now, if AI.rahtlam is rightly called the
fiather ai' the fatithfiil, aad 've are called
npon ta be biis cliildren in'fcilh, it i'ollow.s,
accardingy ta -the logic of cominan sensa,
that we too, are liable ta lac calied ou
ai' God ta imitate inu in the essence
of lus alaedient walk ai' faiLli, and acca-
sionally, likt, hin-i, peri'érin actions ati
tIe command af Gad whicbi, seorninýq1y,
are at variance with the tlhrce C 's- com-
mon sense, canunon reasan, and cammon
vieîvs aof revealed trath. But they wvho
are not truc children aof Abrahamn, but
are lovera of lies under the speciaus
name of hiaîf-trutîs, will ever lac faund
wantingr a t sýich uilortant crises of life.

And who can mei-sure the gravity aof
such crises. Had Ab.,alian fiuailed in this
test the world, in ahl prolaability, wauid
have laeen retarded in its progress by
centuries.

But, judged by th-. otetome of ail such
tests, the histary ai' whichl is givý a jr
the Bilale, they tave been in biarmony
with every law aof God, wvhether written
in the heart of man, as reason is, or me-
vealed in thc writtén Word ai' God. But
this d3es naL a.ter the fact that the first
presentation aof LIe test ta us xnay, as in
the case aof the father oi the faithtlul, nlot
lac in harmany with aur or otheim's nations
aof what is comnion sense, reaman, or Bible
Leaching.

It wvas successi'dly enduming sudh tests
as these thnt enabled Luther and Wesley
ta break away froni corman views aof
Bible teaching, and in s0 doing they bad
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to, mdure a great fight of affliction, in
being misunderstood by others as to the
niature of the tests ot' faitil applied to
thein. Whiist the hi3àtory of these their
tests of faiLli are wri..ten l'or our admoni-
tion uponi whorn flic ends of tl,', world
bave corne.

So, too, there iay be îuiisundeirstanid-
inas concerning the description of te-sts
-of faith whieu giveu by those uliderroiug'
them. It would not be a great stretch of
imag(,inationi to 1iuar Abraliarn, iii givinýg
bis Christian experience, testit'y to his
wiliinguess to (Iestroy biis only soli, if
-God should comnmand it; and tliis evein
before ,lhe direct caUl was received to offer
up Isaac.

HIo-, natui-" for loyers of hiaif-truths
to mit.îfacture from this a damiaging lit
to thte discredit utf his whole life of god-
liness!

But, ,ay soie, Abraliain had a better
scinse of propriety than to utter suchi an
t iguarded suntimient befirt the inultitude.

ow do we knowv what would be bis
sonse of propriety iii stncb a case? There
is nio rigid code of laws coucerning senase,
of proprietý, and if the niat4er be sifteJ
dlQwii it uN ÎII bc~ fotind that everyoiie is
left to be a law unito Iiiinsell ini this
thiiig-. Christ bruke tlîrough every itlier
persoils benise otr propriety in the mlci-
4cent above alluded Lu, anid Hie is our
,exampie iu this very thiiig, or tise lis
,exaniple, as an exarnipie, fails to the
groutid.

B3ut even gyrauted that there is an uni-
w ritten law which obtains in tlie Clîurch
visible, and tliat this should be respected
i-, every instan ze by all, still tliis law, bei ng
lburan and flot D)ivine, should flot meet
ont severe penalties for every breacb)
thereof. The utmaost penalty attaclied
thereto, we would suggebt, should b--
k-indly, private cousel, and faithful
admonition. To deal ont anathemas,
public denuniciations, or even Iiaw separ-
ating lines becanse of sins ag-aiuzst this
Iaw, is to icorporate it itito the code of'
divineiy revealed ]aws, and this oughlt to
shock our sense of propriety, if any thing
Shonld1. 

;

Fitially, iv would say to ahl enduring
.a fight of affliction concernling tests of
faith after the piattern of Abrahamn, how-
twver far renioved from bis in intensity,

beware of being captnred by haif-truths,
htowever specicai, for they are the devil's
W~hote lies. And to those whio may be
perplexed by strangre expressions froin
others who have bt3en or are stili enduring
these trials of faitb, wve woid say, at
ieast apply to themi the judgînent of
charity. Be nuL less inercit'ul than the
lawso. ':? it iandj or they give to every
accused oue the benefit of every doubt.

"FOR WITI WIIAT JUDGMENT YE
JUDflE YE SIIALL BE JUTDGED."

flow important, thien, that ina our judg-
ment oý others wve harmonize with the
jndginent of Gj)d. But inany are ready
to say that it is flot possible iii ouï judgr-
nient of others to bC in sncb hartnony.
'Che, it is impossible that in those judg-

nents wve shiouid stand acquitted in the
day of the Lord. Then, also, iL follows
that tile rightteousiiess of the lawv cannot
be fulfilled in us who waik flot after 'the
fleshi, but after the Spirit. But, as the
1ai3t legitimate conclusion sq uarely contra-
dicts the Bible, it must follow that we
miay in our jndg:nent of others be iu per-
f'ect harniony wvith the judgrnent of the
Lord. That is the xighteonsness of the
law (Ili our judgrncnt of otliers) is fulfiled
in us who waik after the Spirit.

It is then by the iawv of the Spirit, and
by it alone, that 've becoine free frorn con-
demnation iu jndgùîg une another.

Conti'ast now this law of the Spirit in
regtu]ating this maLter wvith ail other Iaws
forrnulated to regniate this delicate but
imiomeutous subject. S.ame, moved by
f'ear concernimig the penalty affixed by
Christ to wrozigjindginent, resolve tojudge
no man; but this they quickiy learn to be.
impossible, for wve are so constîtuteà that
thou.ght is ouï miaster litre. To take an
extrenit example, who that hears a man
d1eliberateiy take the riame of Godin vain,
cati preveut himself judging himn to be
auilty of profallity? u this necessary
judgment of a guilty man breaks this self-
i inposed law of judgi i -- not. Defeated here,
there is often a i'ally and a stand made
upon this mile, with the proviso that it 18
ouly to apply to doubtfal cases.

Let us test now iLs pt -wers with this
a.anendiment. litre is an incident in the
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writings of Bishop Taylorwli ere lie uses,ma
an illustration, a minister repeating in the
pulpit a profane utteqance, which lie liad
heai'd on the way to his church, in order
to speak, as hie judged,the -more elfectiveiy
against profanity. The 'fjshcý, in his
book, condomns the act as wrong.: Now,
presuming that one professediy ruied by
the above-rnentîoned law should be placed
in close relations te one or botb of these
parties, would it not be difficuit, nay, im-
possible, to rigicUAy observe it? For wve
mnust ever bear in mmid that any law or
ruie which touches our relations to God
and man must not only be kept by lip
and band, but aise by the heart. Row
utterly imqpossible, in such a case, if this
party wverë either a bearer of the minister
criticised, or an admirer of the writer
criticising, to be uniîiflueniced in thouglit,
word or deed by the action of either party
in judgment concerning them. But eveli
if this impossible feat of retaining a per-
fect equilibrium of judgmerît betweeni the
parties were acconiplishied by obedience
to this raie, then it would render ixupos-
sible any finai judignient of God in the
case; for with, like judgmeur, presauing
this to be rigliteous judgment, this party
mnust be judgyed at the las>t day. Bcsides,
how could this party know but that it
rnight be his duty te reprove in ail charity,
or to defend the one or the other for bis
gçood uuto edification ? And so, it is evi-
dent, the further the matter is pushed
iute the possibilities of the case thiat this
raie, even with the provis, attached, wili
flot reguiate the thousand and one intri-
cacies wbich rnay surround our effort to
occupy neutrai groand in aur jadgment
of men, even in. the matter of profaniity.

Nor eaui any such ruies bc formulatedi
te successfuily regulate ourjudgrnent con-
cerning two or more parties engaged in
disputations ?

The easiest and laziest of ail iaws b.ý
which professed Christiaus essay to rega-
late thieir conduet in such tbings is thiat
Nvhi.ch decies, in every case, that, botli
parties are wrong. 0f course, iii some
cases, this rule is niot only easy of appli -
catien, but secures a righteous judgment.
When, for exampie, two trained bufles
are dispatingt witlî 6sts for supremacy and
money, Who will challenge the righteous-
nes2 of the verdict titat both are wrong?

But se soon as this rie is ru irito a.
iuould, and made, like cast iron, a fixed
one to judge all disputatiens by, it be-
cornes a law of sin and death.

Appiy it now te St.Paal, " disputing daily
in the school of eue Tyrannîus," or to the
sharp contention between Paul and Bar-
nabas wbich separated. them iii thei.- work>
or to Paul's contention with Peter conceru-
ing his eating with Gentile converts in
the absence of Jewish disciples, and his
refraining from so doing in their presence.
By this raie ail these parties were wrong,.
whilst Paul aggaravatced his gffiit by pub-
lishing to ail following generations his
judgrnent of Peter's dissimulation. By
such a raie who wili date defend
Fle.tcher when writing his 'Checks," or
condone the action of the Methodist
Cbar.1 in putting them into the bands of~
ministers on probation, for study and
examination. Indeed, by this la~v it wvill
be difficuit te sanction soine of the utter-
aînces, of Jesas Himseif w1hen, dontending
with the Scribes and Phiarisees.

Need wve examine farther the wultitude
of pious raies and regulations which ilu:
dividual Christians, have made te realate
their own or othei's, conduet concerning,,
jadging others ? Is it not evident, fronm
wliat bas been said, that in everýy instanc
they wvil1, must prove insufficient iu prac-
ticai life, aud tliat both the party matn-
facturing the raie, and the one atternpting
to keep -it, illustrate Christ's sirnile of the
bliud leading the blind, both faîl inte the
ditch.

But;, as intîiated iii the first part of'
this article, there is a law provided fei~
every child of God, folo'ving hvlîi hoe
iiiay judge righiteoas jîîdgîuent, in every
individual case whitlh riglutfuiiy demands
bis attention; amdin this bis jadg methe~
svili stand approved of God, and may an-
ticipate wvitil confidence tihe flnai judg-
nient of tbe Almiighty, for lie will be
judged lby bis own judgîîî.cnt, and~ that, if
iii barmony withî the Iav of the Spirit.,
wvili have been the judginent of God.

Paul se constantly used the law of the
Spirit in. judging, thathle tells us hieap-

îuet mine own self, but, le that jîîdgeth
me is the Lord." And yet, by this law
of the Spirit hie did net hesitate te caîl ori
ihole charches te wvitness, how lîelily andL
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unblamably lie lived atnongst them, or to
publishi to the world bis judgtneîit of
another. CC Alexander the coppersiuith
did nie muchl evil; the Lord reward hirn
according to his works."

This law of the Spirit does xiot fold
one Up ini baby wraps, and rock lifin to
sleep to the sound of sort, sentimental lui-
labies, but arums hirn witti the aggressive
sword of the Spiric, which is the Word of
God-righiteous judginent.-so that we
may reprove as well as txlort-witli all
long-sufreri a.

Professors of holiness, are you sure that
your jtidgi;eit of others is the j udginent
*of the Lord. Ir it. is not the outcouie of
the lawv of the Spirit there is real cause
for sericus coo'ceru in your case. We be-
seech you, look well inito the perfect lawv
of li «berty to continue therein ; for in s0

dig you shialH be blessed ini -%our deed
-iii your judgiîienit of others.

THIE EVANGELISTS CROSSLEY
AND HUNTER.

These successful laborers in revival
wvork have been hioldingi services for
suveral weeks ini this eit.y. The meetinigb
bave beeii lield in Carlton and Sher-
bourne Szreet Miethiodist Churches during
alternate weeks.

The services have been eminently
helpful both to Christians and the un-
saved. A groodl y number have prof esscd
conversion in both churches. Whilst'
there have bcLn lefinite resuits at al
the services, some of themi have been
very marked in this respect, scores
hav%,ing at sigeservices corne forward to
the altar of prayer seeking salvation.

These two evangelists ZDseem to be
exactly suited for united labor, the one
beingDf in miany respects, the complement
.of the other. Bro. Crossley takes more
of the preaching and song-services,
whilst Bru. Ilunter conduets most of
'the prayer-ser vices.

Bro. Crossley is clear and simple
in bis exposition of bis texts, and suc-
ceeds in making his hiearers fully under-
stand him. *Moreover ho bas the couragre
of bis convictions, and occasionally yen-
tures outside the beaten track of routine
theology. Ris sermons on C* Inwrougbt

Prayer> and " Perfect Love " ivili live
in the mnemories of his hearers, not only
because of their geneval excellence, but
more because of unusual lines of thought
on intensely practical suljets

]3ro. Hunter excels in impressin g on
his hearers the thougbits of the lesson in
hand, or those suited to the different
stages of a meeting. He is quick in
adapting himself to the exigencies of
the hour, and sufficiently persistent to
secure the full results of the united
labors of the Church.

We trust they have many years of
usefulness before themn in their evan-
grelistie labors. XVe give them our hearty
God-speed, and only regret that wre were
unable to show our heartysympathiywith
their work by more frequent attendance
at their meetings.

NEWS ITEMS.

GALT.-From tidingys, ever and anon
received, we are rejoiced to know that
the work amongst our Presbvterian
friends is moving 1-on witb contiiiual suc-
cess. Bro. Anderson had the pleasure
uf attendintr a few o>f their mieetings,
whilst on a visit to bis friends in that
place. Hie not only sbared- in their
joys, but also was enabled, we doubt not,
to hielp on their work with bis rich
experience in the deep things of God.

TBE CITY MEETING.-Thiese gather-
ings are characterized by close, searching,
tests, and thorough- i vork. New phases
of Christian experience are constantly
heing broughit to the front, and investi-
grated for our gteneral profit; newfeatures
of interest are continuaily presented to
us with pleasing variety, and the Lord
is addingr to our number weekly such as
are being saved.

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION.-Our An-
nual Convention wvill be hield, this year,
in February or March next. We expect
to give full particulars ne-zt month.
. iNE WS FRomi ENGLAND.-Bro. Williams
writes frorn Birminghamn that the God
of holiness is carrying 0o1 Ris work
there with inereasing power. Ris Sun-
day afternoon holiness meeting ' s so
largely attended that there is 'searcely
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sufficiont room, ta accommnodate the
friends. Hie is now surrounded by a
.goodly number of workingr f riends who
have received the Holy Ghost in pente-
costal f ulness, and so, not only hold up
his hands in the Lord, but are individu-
ay spreadingy the experience.
Indeed so ,strongr a staff of hielpers

bias been raised up that lie contemplates
moving to some other centre, possibly
to) Oxford ciby, for additional wvork, con-
fident that the work in Birminghain
will not be checked by bis leaving it in
other hands. Let our prayers stili
abound, for the friends in the home
land. 0f course, there is the usual op-
position and misunderstandingrs ever
attendant on a real, live, spiritual wvork.

EXPOSITION.

fi'If I cast out devils by the Spirit of God, then
is the kingdorn of God corne unto you. "-MAvrr.
xii. 28.

In these words the Lord Jesus directs
attention to the power abiding ini Hlm,
wvhereby Hc wvas able to work the workzs
of God. lIt is iiecessary iii these daYs to
note carefully thle meiuningy of these words.
lIt 13 not withouit -sigiificance that thev
were spolken by Christ rather than b'y
Paul, Peter or Jolii We purpose con-
sideringi briefly the truth enunciated hiere,
and its application." to ourselves ini oui'
day and generation. There is a gyreat
truth spokeal ont in this utterance of our
Lord, of the utmost importance to ail pro-
fessed C1îriàt ins iii their endeavor to live
a blaitieless lif e; and hience in their efforts
to work the works of' Gad, since a blâme-
lesý lire cannot, be lived unless the person
actually does the whole of the work God
,cails upon him to do.

*We call.attentioui to the tlioîtqltt con-
tained in this passage. Not mierely a
thought underlying it, or overlying it, but
the thoughit containied iii it, p -rmeatiîîg it,
penetrating it, as it were, througyh and.
thîroughi, frora end to end, side to side,
top to bottom, as welI as overlaying and
underlying it, and coinpassing it round
-on every side.

'Wj do not inrend liere to enter uptn
.any merely speculative discussion. We
have no time for that. There are those

wvho appear to deliglit naturally ini more
speculative talk; who love to pursue
trains of thought as they branch off in tlîis
or the other direction, and, to use a sport-
ing phrase, hunt them down, solely on
account of the p1.easpire they derive from
the exercisé. Such persons love to lîuut
out a thought from its hiding place, from,
the corner where it appears to have been
lurking, and hold it up, to viewr ; thien,
11avinig gaugred, as nearly as possible, its
dimensions, and having, examined, more
or lcss accurately, its formn, they flingr it
away as of no farther moment. We have
no time for exercise of this descriptioin.

The question we propose ccnîsideriugç is
this: The power wvhereby Jesus of Naza-
r'eth was able to deliver the message
God grave Hlm, for mankind, wvas it de-
rived or uuderived; that is, wa3 this
power immanent in Himself as Jesus of
Nazareth or no ?

The question, plainly, does not arise
out of the scripture quoted above. la-
deed, this passage, and ot>hers closely
allied to it, to wvhich we shah- refer
later on, if fairly wveighed, wvil1 settie the
question decisively. The question is
forced, upon us for consideration by error,
vague, altnost inthugible, yet widespread
and tendirîg, in inany cases to destruction
of spiritual life; error which is sapping
the foundations of piety aud righiteous-
ness.

Let it be distiuctly understood thatv the
"message " of thc Lord's Christ is made

up of twvo parts, the "«wordsý" and the
ilworizs» attributcd to Him in the New
Testament. Not that it is a twofold mes-
sagre, bu t a message coinposed of two parts.
Attenipts have been made ini a]mnost every
age of the Church's hiistory, by the so-
called scientific faculty, to dissociate' the
two parts of this Il message;" wvhich at-
tempts have always . cnded in the most
pronounced failure. Those persons 'wlo
have tried to separate the Ilwords " from
the ilwork-s " have spoken of the miracles
attributed to Jesus as '« blots " on the
Gospel narrative, Ilmythis," "«puerile fan-
cies,' the prQducts Of tile superstitions

i~ainations of the ignorant fishiermen
%who followed Him. Many of those living
ainongst us at the present day think that
the biographers of Jesus, looking liack
upon Bis wonderful life, years after the
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event8 recorded transpired, invested it
with a halo of purely mythical lore which
did niot belong to it. Without discussing
this theory, we siniply reniark here that i-t
is impossible to separate the Ilworks *
from the Il'words" of Jesus without, de-
stroying both. They are the warp and
'the woof of the gospel narrative. If you
take out the warp the woof will of neces-
sity fail to pieces.

We return then to the question, Was
the power whereby Jesus vas able to de-
liver the Ilmessage " fis Father gave
Hum for the world derived or underived ?
Put this query to the members of the
Christian Ohurch generally and they im-
mediately -espond, "lOh, of course, it was
underivec.. It was inherent in Himself as
Jesus of Nazareth. It belonged to iIim
naturally, as His arm, or any physical.
powver belonging to fliî. Wien fie stood
on the storm-tossed vessai on Lake Galilee,
and gave the couimand, "lPeace, be stili,"
fie gave the conmmand of Hiinself, and
was obeyed. Or whien lie stood by the
grave of Lazarus, and bade the dead man
corne forth, of Ilirseif fie uttered the
words, ILazarus corne forth 1 and the
dead man came out and was restored to
his friends alive." If we ask on wvhat
evidence the 'idea is grounded, they on-
swer, "'fe is called Prince of iPeace,
Mighty God, Everlasting Father; fis
goings forth have been fromn of old, even
from everlasting; Hie is Alpha and Omega,
the belinning, and ending; without fini
was not anything made that is miade; Hie
bas createa ail things visible and invisible,
thrones, principalities, powers and domi-
nations, as well as the stars of the heavens,
and ail terrestrial things." Well, to ail
we reply, of course; noue of' it is called
in question; nor is any of it to the point;
it is quite beside the question at i,-sue.
We have read the theologies and find the
idea luAking in ail that Christ, as Jesus the
Nazarene, wvas able to work miracles and
give commands to nien. In somne of thein
-it is plainly taugrht; ini others, assumed as
demonstrated heyoud possibility of error.
Whence, thep., cornes the dognia? Not
out of the Bible. Jesus emphatically
deuies that fie-of fiimself possessed any
such power. In the Seripture quoted at
the head of this article Hie declares that fie
cast out devils by the Sprit of aod; by

the Holy Ghiost which dwelt in Ilim. If
this avermnt stood alone in the New
Testament, unless it were contradicted or
set aside by other passages, we should be
perfectly justified in taking it as of gen-
eral application. That is, wvu should be
riglit ini considering this incident as typi-
cal of all others; that as Christ here cast
out devils by the Spirit of God, s0 Hie
raised the widow's son, cleansed the lepers,
and stilled the sea-storni. But, thank
God, there are many other passages,
equally clear and emphatic. "'The Living
sent Me, and I live because of the Fa-

he.><I speak not from Myself; but
thne Father wvhielh sent Me. fie hath given
Me a commandmnentwhat I should say and
what I should speak!' "lThe Father
abideth in Me, Hie doeth, the works." " I
can of Myseif do nothing; as I hear 1
judge; and My judgrnent is rigliteous;
because I seek nlot Mine own wvil1, but
the ivili of Hum that sent Me."

There is no passage in the Bible which
teaches any otlier doctrine than that Christ
was able to speak the words, and work
the works of God by the Spirit whichi
dwelt in fini.

It is not difficult to understand how the
idea that Jesus not only wvas able butiffhat
le actually did, of Hiniseif, the works
narrated iii the Gospels, got into the
Church, and became so widely dissemi-
nated. It bias been hauded down froni
tirne immemnorial. It is found pervading't
the Apocryphal gospels. We read in them
that when Jesus was a child, playing with
the childreu of Nazareth, inaking dlay
birds, when fie hiad made fis bird fie
commanded it to have lire, and it immedi-
ately fleiv away on to the boughi of la tree
and began to singc. We read in another
place that the children of the village
quarrelled with, Hum. In a fit of anger
fie turned round and cursed one of them.;
on dbarn the eurse, the child fell dead.

Adfroin that time it is said none of the
villagers dare interfere with the child
Jesus, in wvhom such terrible power re-
sided. In another place it is said that,
wvhen Mary and Josephi were carrying fini
into Egypt, the denizens of the forest and
jungle came aiîd paid bornage to fiim.
The lordly lion allowed fis fingers to.
wander through his matie; and the tiger
forgot bis fierceness, while the child leaned
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his cheek against its sof t fur. In this las t
fable we recognizo poetic beauty and a
sort of trufti foreshadowed. But there is
no scripture warrant for the notion that
any such supernatural power as is hiere
indicated wvas vested in the holy child
.Jesus. The total silence of Seripture as
to any such power residina in the Naza-
rene, and the eînphatic statement of Christ
that Rie cast out devils by the Spirit of
<Jod, and that of fiimself He couid do
'notk7iq, place the matter beyond the re-
gion of doubt.

Whence, then, had the Lord Jesus
power to say these words and to do the
works attributed to Hum? Plainly from
tl.e Spirit dwelling in Huim. Whien did
He receive sucli power, if' it did not corne
,%vith Him into the world, and growv withi
Him. as H1e grew? Plainly, again, when
Has was baptized of the Spirit on the banks
,of the Jordan. If lie hiad commenced fis
mission before that baptism, it would have
ended speedily in disastrous ' ailure.
Whien baptized witli the Holy Ghost on
the Jordan banks, lie wvas invested with
ail power to accomplishi the w'ork of fis
Ileavenly Father perfectly.

Was not this the pentecost of Christ?
lYoes not this event, this, fis endowmient
;vith power f rom on ia'h, correspond per-
fectly with the pentecost of the apostles ?

I quote here two or three other passages.
11e gave cornrandment to, the apostles
thirough the HOLY GIIosT. Acts i. 2:
«11e was taken iup after that Hie throughi

the iloly Ghost liad given commaudmnent
unto the apostles whom fle had chosen."

Agrain, we are told that Hie was able to
ýoffer imself without spot to Gad through
the Eternal Spirit. fHe& ix. 14: " Who
through the iEternal Spirit offered imself
without spot to God."

Very sig.nific.ant, too, is Acts x. 38:
«God anointed Jesus of Nazareth With

the 1-oly Ghiost and wvith power; who
went about doing good, and healingr all
that were oppressed of the devil ; for God
was with fini."

Well, what is ail this to us? Much
every way. 1'If I, by the Spirit of God,
cast ont devils, then is the kingdom of
-God corne unto you." "The promise is unto
you and to your children, and to ail that
are afar off, even as many as the Lord our
God shahl catI." What promise is this ?

The promise of the Fathqr, the promise of
Christ, even the Comforter, the Guide, the
Ewpowerer, the Holy Ghiost. So is the
kingdlom of God corne unto, us.

Shial we then cornplain that we have
not power to resist sin, to overcome the
Devi]. The powter of God ivith which
Christ was anointed may dwell also in us.
The anointing we have received abideth

ivtius as long as we obey. ilere, then,
is the power wvhereby we may live a holy
life. Or, shall we fail because we have nÎt
power to do the works of G'ýod? Not if
we have received ',hle Holy Ghost. We
tieed have no more fear about being able
to do the works of God than Christ had.
Yes, thaiîk God, we can f ulfil the righit-
eousness of the Iaw. For our hearts may
become, if they have not already become,
the temples of the Holy Ghost. «IThe
kingdoni of God corne unto us," then does
the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
make US FREF, fromn the law of sin and
death. 0f ail those (and their namne is
legion) who have entered into this blessed
experience we inay say, 1' The law of our
God is in their hearts ; none of their steps
shahl slîde." This is the Be-ulah land, the
land of rest, the Canaan on earth-to be
indwelt by the Spirit of God, and to find
power in Hiru to do the whole will of
God; and hence to be RE&DY to meet in
when wve hiear the midnighlt cry, whether
it be to-day or to-morrow.

F. XVILLLI S Birmingham.

CHRIST IN US.

The proposition. that Christ is actually
preseut in humaii beingis is the very
essence and core of the Gospel, which is
the gyood news that thie Newv Testament
brings to us. It is " the mystery which
biath been hid from agtes and froru gener-
ations, but niow is made manif'est to his
saints: to whom God would make known
what is the riches of the glory of this
mystery axnong the Gentiles, which is
Christ in yon the hope ofglory.> Col. i. 26,
27. This doctrine is reiterat-.1 in the
Second Epistle of Johnu, 7th verse, CC Many
deceivers are entered into, the woÈld who
confess not tkat Jésus christ is corne in~ t7we
flesi. This is a deceiver and an atitichrist."
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Again, ln the First Epistie of John, 4&h
chapter and 2nd verse, we read, <'flereby
know ye the Spirit of God: every spirit
that cotifessethi that Jesus Christ is corne
ln the ' flesh is of God: every spirit that
confesseth. not that Jesuis Christ is corne
ini the fleslh is not of God: and this is
that spirit of antichrist wvhereof ye have
heard that it should corne: and even now
already it is in the world."

1 mnust con fess that before 1 had a true
understanding of these texts, this test of
..Ohristianity and anti-christianity seemed
a very weak and inefficient one. I was
not aware that the fact that Christ had
appeared as a hurnan being on the earth
had been serionsIy disputed, and to nakze
belief or disbelief of that fact a test otf
godliness seenied scarcely reasonable, for
thousands in every period of Christianity
confessed it without making any pretex-
tions to fait]). But if we assume the truth
of the doctrine that Christ is at this pre-
sent tirne ilithuran nature, in theeat
of ail men, waiting to manitèst flimselt'
unon belief and confession-I say if wve
assume this to be the true definition or
the phrase, IlJesus Christ is corne iii the

feh"this text becornes very signitican,
and important. How many of the inhabi-
tants of earth really believe that Christ
l1ives within them, or indeed within any-
body. It is a new doctrine to muiltitudes of'
professed Christians. What -%vould be the
e.eect if I were to hail the first iieighor or
stranger that I should ineet in the street
and address him, somewhat as followçs:
IlSir, Christ is in you. You had better
go and tell your neighbors of it. If yon
will, it will do you a vast deal of good ?
Would he flot be likely to report me as
an escaped lunatie ? Aud yet this is the
Gospel-the good news that the Newv
Testament brings us, and the facet that this
doctrine is such a strange one is only a
proof of the gr.- atness of the power of
antichrist in the world.

The objection usually muade agaiust the
. doctrine of IlGod rnanifest ini the flesh "

of saints is its mysticism and absurdity.
How can God and Christ dwell in manl,
nay in *cdousands of men at the same tine ?
1 1 do flot d,.eily that there is more or less
of mystery about it. Indeed it is called
the Ilmystery of godliness." But iL is flot
a whit more mysterious than many other

things arounid us in which wve put the
iiio;t imp1 ý,it fiith. For instance, every-
body believes there is a vast différence
between a live man and a dead man, and
yet there is a mystery about the life of
the body that no mai lias yet fathomed.
*Who can tell hiow it is that lire animnates,
preserves and protects every part of the
body, niving" iL increase and strength to
move andîact? Tiiereiis no more absurdity
or inysticisin in the idea that Christ actu-
ally dwells in every member and particle
of his body, which. is the Church, than
there is iii the idea that a man dwells iii
every meniber and particle of bis natural
body. The separate limbs of Ia man are
locally distinct, yet the sanie life pervades
ail. This is a great mystery, and yet al
men believe it. Ltis then certainly reason-
able for us to believe and confess the Bible
doctrine, that God is the life of Christ,
that Christ is the if'e of the soul, and the
soul is the lire of the body.

Nov. 27t1i, 1887. Niagara Falls, Ont.

THOIJOBTS ON GEKESIS XXII.Y

BY REV. J. HUDSON TAYLOR.

This is a remarkzable chapter of a remark
able book-a book brimful of the evi-
dences of its own inspiration, but were
there no other evidences this one chapter
would surely suffilce; who could have
forged such a chapter? Who would have
dared to, write it? The mistaken criti-
cisins of ignorant and unspiritual men
-ignorant of God, howcver otherwise
learued, are sufficient proofs that what wvo
have here is far from being rnan's thought.
But when led by the Spirit of God is
there auy chapter in the whole Bible more
full of Divine love and Divine tender-
ness ? May God, the lloly Ghiost open
its precious treasures to us!1

To a superficial. viewv, the story dloes
seem to be a strange, one. Why should
God thus try Abrahamu C an lIfe take
pleasure in the distress of is servant, in
thus straining the tenderest heart chords
to their utmost tension; in thus calling
for a sacrifice of the most uinparalelel

*Notesof a Bible Reading given at Keswiok.
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charac' !r, and from. which no gyood end
apparently was to be aained ? Could a
God of love thus try His servant, not to
say His friend, wvhere thiere seexned so
muchi to lose, and so littie to be gained ?
To think thus, would be indeed to think
superficially: the very magnitude of the
trial leads us to seek prayerfully for the
explanation; and we find it in the char-
acter of God, and ini Eus relationship to
Ris servant. *We sooni perceive, too, that
the objects souglît for wvere well wvortlh al
they cost.

I. Abraham wvas the friend of God.
But friendship hias its requiremients, as
well as ils einjoyrneiits; and God soughit
from. Ris friend what we look for from
ours-sympathy. Now there can oiîly be
full syrnpathy wvhere our friends' experi-
ences are similar to our own. Thosýe who
have passed throughi severe bereavernent
will kntcv vell whiat 1 niean. Kind friends,
who have neyer beeni so bereaved, express
their sympathy and try to comfort; but
while one feels gyrateful to theni, their kind
efforts often gYive more pain than relief.
But some friend who kznowvs it alJ -vitlh a
word, withi a look, or the quiet pressure
of the band, ,gives hielp that goes deep
down to the seat of the sorrowv; really
shares the btirden, and coniforts the heart.
There are earthly ministries of love and
comfort, for which deep sorrows are the
indispensable preparation;- and noue eauî
con fort the tried believer as those wvho
do so withi the coinfort wvherewith they
themselves have been comiforted of God.

But how was Abraham to sympathise
with God ? There wvas lyingr deep iii the
heart of our Heavenly Father a purpose
which had lain there througrh the eternal
ages, vh eîî He chose us in Christ before
the foundation, of the world, an ever-pre-
sent purpose, that ini the fullness of tirnes
Ris owni hand miust sheath the sword of
justice in the open bosomn of the williug
sacrifice-Ris own beloved Sou. There
is machl that wve cannot understand-
faith does not ask to understand, it 13
sufficient to love and trust and adore-
but it is blessed to know that the sacri-
'flop of Christ was no after-thought fored
as it were upon God by the narring of
Ris ývork through Satan's w"iles. If we
inistake not, this great, purpose ever lyingy
on the heart of God, had been already re-

vealed to Abrahian; and, iii ueasuire, ho
ha1 fellowship wvith God in each altar lie
erected, ini each sacrifice that wvas siain.
But that wuas ail a receivinig; il involved
no gyiving; no full syînpathy with God
wvas possible. Then camne tho command,
«'Take now thy son, thine only son, whiom
thou lovest, even Isaac, and gret thee mbt
the land of iMoriah; and offer himn there
for a b'urnt offering upon one of the moun-
tains wvhich I will tell thee of."

Abr-aham kniew the voice of God, and
he judged the trial by hiis knowledge of
God ',lie did not as some hiav.- donc, forrn
biis judg'ment of God froin, the mysterious
trial. It wvas a great mystcry, but not
grreater thani that of the coming sacrifice
01n vhichi the faithi of Abrahaîn, had 50
lon(, rested. And ohi! the tenderness of
the wvords ln wvhichi the cominand wvas
couched. Ohi ! the fathomless depthi of
tenderness in that little word Il no w." II
(Io net eaul thee to long suspense: I do
not reveal to thee that in comiiug wceks
or months thy son miust be sacrificed.
Takze now thy son, pass throtigh tby trial
as quickly as possible." I do not know
anoîher word in the Bible so ftill and
pregnant with deep feeling, until we corne
to that wondrouis sentence, ever fresh,
from. bbc lips of the Son of God-«God 30
loved the world."

And not only is the word "now" a ten-
der one! the wvho1e descilpiion s-hows our
God in the deepest sympathy withi Abra-
barn, while calling Abrahami to a deeper
synmpat!iy with iHiînself. And surely
Abrahiain's heart was comforted and sus-
taitied; filled with a deep, strange joy>
such as hie had neyer experienced before,
as lie proceeded bo obey bhe command.
Not of Moses, of Samuel, nor of iDavid is
it written, but ol Abraham, IlAbrahami
rejoiced t.o sec my day ! H1e saw it, and

,vs lad.* Wlien hie leaves the young
mcn, hie says calmly,, Il<Abide yc here witlî
the ass and I and the lad wvil1 go yonder!1
wve ;vill worship! 1v we ill coule again to
yoiu." We are told in the Epistle to the
Ilebrews, that God's resurrection, power
was preseut to his mind in ail this. «By
faith Abrabamn, when lie was tried, offered
up Isaac, andl he that had rcceivcd the
promises offered up bis only begotten son,
of wvhom. lt was said that in Isaac shall
thy seed be called! accounting that God
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;vas able te raise hirn up even frein the
dead! frein whence aise ho received hum
in a figyure." But the thouglit of resur-
rection is net a natural eue te the hunian
heart-one can scarcely imiagine the sur-
prise with which eveni Cliristian Clîluese
first grasp the thought of the resurrection
ef the body. Nothing but a knowiedge
of the corning resurrectien et' Christ,
broughtlie hme wvith peover by the Heiy
Ghost, ceuld thuts have strengthened
Abrabam's faith.

Again, whien the touching question 'vas
asked IlMy father, ... beho!d the fire,
and the wood; but whiere is thie iaîn fer
a burnt offéring ? " the cualin repiy-."ýIGod
will previde for Hiniseif the Lamb for a
burut offering, iny Bon "-.eveals te us
that the heart of Abrahani wvas resting
wvhere rest ahone is te be found-" Coe
unte Me ail ye that labo-', anci are heavy
jaden, and I will rest yen." It was nesub-
terfugye there wvas ne knowv1edge of the
Tam afterwards found, as a substitute ; the
great ceming sacrifice of Christ in this
dread heur fihled the heart of the father,
as wve doubt net it filled the lieart of the
wvilling son, vhîen hie carne te fuliy
kneov, and te acquiesce iii God's* require-
ment.

But wvhen the son hiad thus acquîesced,
and was boutnd upon the aitar, and w'hen
the father hiad stretched forth the knitè te
slay his son, then was the veice of God
heard a second time. Ne morew'asnîeeded
from .Abraham; luis band wvas stayed. Oh!
the jey wvith whicil lie unbounid bis son,
and beund and slow~ the substituted ram;
and oh ! how deep the fellewship with
the Father and the Soit, as hie theuglit of
the coming sacrifice : the sacrifice in
-,vhichl ne veice could be raised te spare
time Sacriflcer or te deliver the Sacrifice.

II. And niow we find that God liad a.
biessing for Ris f riend, which ceuld liave
been procured iu ne casier way-a bless-
ing fer Nvhich God Hiniseif wvas iihing,
te have fehiewship with Abrahani lu Ris
sufferingt (for ',lu ail our afflictions Hie is
afflicted ") as weii as iii bis jey. Note
weil the cennection between sacrifice and
ýobedience 'and thieir issues:

1. Personal blessingy-" In blessingy I

2. Fruitfulness-" lIn multiplying I will
multiply thy seed as the stars of the

heaven, and as the Baud which is upon'the
sea shore."

3. Victory-"I Thy seed shall possess
the gate of bis enemies."

4. Nor iB this ail; neot enly is A.braham
and bis seed te be biessed, mnade fruitful
and victorious, but throtngh Hum shail al
the nations of the earth be blessed. And
you and I, dear friends, are blessed to-day,
as thousands hiave been iii ail,%a,,,ei, through
this trial of Abrahiam's faith. And al'
this is «"Because tiou hast doue this thing,
and hast net wvithhie1d thy son, thine only
soni."

Ma.y we iiot wvith reverence, say, that
our God is as a proud Father, glad to trust
the beloved child, who by Ris grace is
able te bear it, with a severe trial ? We
encourage our sons to develop and test
their strengyth, in athietie or inteilectual
corupettions-are glad for thein te go up
for difficuit examinations, Cnwngta
the toil will be ternporary, but the resuits
life-iong. Our iovingr FaLler raay have
trusted yeu and me, beloved, with a ser-
rowv, with a loss, wvith a bpreavemnent, with
a difficuit path or 'vithi darkened circurn-
stanices, in the love and joy of Ris hearb,
that we shall net dishionor Hum, but shall
xvin for ourselves a crown, incorruptible
and that fadeth'net away. ShaiI we re-
Dgret or repine ? or shail we enibrac-, frorn
the very depthis of our hpa"ts the Divine
dealing, and most cordially accept the
necessary steps toe l3SiIIna te fruiitf alness,
and te victory.- TheLife ofFaitk.

"As Saui's servants seuglit, Da.vid in
his lieuse; but Michel layiug, a statue ini
his bed and cevering it wvith David's
clothes, mnade them believe it was David
himself ; se many persens, by cevering
themselves with certain external actions
beienging, te devotien, make the worid
believe them truly deveut; whereas they
are actuaiiy nething but statues and
plhautems of devotion."

'ITHE best of men. are but men at the
best. lIt is botter te imitate an evil man
in that whicli is grôod, thian a goed, man
in that which is evil."

"IHeur men may be good witnesseà at
the bar, but they are flot always good
j udges on the beach."
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Since thy FaLher's arm sustains thee,
Feacef ul be ;

When a chastening liand restrains thee,
It is fie.

Know Ris love in full conipleteness
Fis the measure of thy «iveakiiess;
If Hie wiouud thy spirit sore,

Trust Humi more.

Without murinur, uncomplaining,
In fis hsnd.

Lay wbatever things thou canst not
Uxiderstand;

Though the world tby folly spurnetli
From thy faith in pity turneth,
Peace tliy inmiost soul shall fill,

Lying still.

Fearest sonietimes *tliat tliy Father
Hath forgo t?

When the clouds arouud thee gather,
Doubt fim not.

Aiways biath the dsyliit broken,
Always biath fie comfort spoken,
Better biath fie been for years

Tiisn thy fears.

Therefore, whatsoe'er betideth,
Niglit or day,

Know Ris love for thee provideth
Good alwvay.

Crowu of sorrowi gladly take,
Grateful wesr it for Ris sake,
Sweetly bending to fis wiil,

Lying stili.
-Frorn t/e aerrnan.

TWO ASPECTS 0F A
CHARACTEIR.

HOLY

DY 11EV. A. MAHAN, D.D., LLD.

Conceruing, our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, we have this prophetie announce-1
ment: "Thou lovest righteousness, aud
hatest, wickedness: therefore Ood, Tby God
hath anointed Thce with the oul of gladness
above Thy fellows." (Ps. xlv. 7.) lu pro-
phecy, also, christ thus srpssks of fiimself:
"1The Spi rit of the Lordi God is up on Ne;
because the Lord bath anoiuted Me to preach
good tiding unto the nieek ; le bathi sent
Me to, bind up the broken-hecsrted, te pro-
claim liberty to the captives, and the opening
of the prison to tlîem that are bound ; to
proclaim the acceptable year .of the Lord,

and the day of vengeance of our God." (Isa.
lxi. 1-2.)

These twvo opposite asp -ýts of Christ's
character, viz: Ris love of righteousness oit
the one baud, and Ris hatred of iniquity on
the other, stand out distinctly itnd impres-
sively iu the reco1-d of fis life and utterances.
After Ris baptisin with the lJoly Ghost, Be
visited on the Sabbath the synagoc,,Yte in
IlNazareth, where fie had been broughit up. "
lui reading the first pabsage abovo cited, such
wvas the mauner of Ris reading that "lthe
eyes of ail them that were in the synagogue
were fastened on Hum." As fie addressed
them, and disclosed to them the great truth,
that He fiimself wvas the Divine Personago
there referred to, Ilail," we read, "lbare Huim
-%vitness, and wvondered at the gracious words
-%vhichl proceeded out of Ris xnouth." fiow
changed was Ris tone, however, when Hia
hearers began to cavil, and indignantly re-
pudiate such highi daims on the part of one
wvho had been cducated amongst them, and
whose parents and relations they so wieli
knewv. So stern wias Ris rebuke of àucbi a
spirit that ail in the synagogue Ilwere filled
'ivith wrath," and attempted to inflict upon
fim a violent death.

fiear Ris words of grace to, "lthe wiiling
and obedient" : IlBelold Ny mother and
Ny bretbreu; for wihosoever shail do the
will of God, the same is Ny brother, and
sister, and motiier." "lCorne unto Me," !le
exclaims again, IlaIl ye that Jabor, and are
beavy laden, and I will give you rest, Take
My yoke upon you, and learu of Mie, for I
amn meek and lowly in lheart, aud ye shail
find rest unto your souls." But wiith what
thundering, rebukes did fie denounce the
character and lives of the scribes and phari-
sees, wvho took f rom the people Ilthe key of
know]edge, who Il eutered not in themselves,
and them that wiere eutering in they lin-
dered" "Ye serpents, ye generation of
vipers, how eau ye escape the damnation of
hiei V?'

In ail these things the heart of the Eterna]
Father 'vas ever wiith and in Hum. IlBehold
Ny servant," exclaims the Father, Ilwhom 1
uphiold ; Nine Eteet in whom Ny soul de-
lighteth ; 1 have put My spirit upon fim,"
and iii every truly aud fully sanetified mind,
theEe two distinct aud opposite principles,
viz: love of righteousness, and hiatred o
iniquity, will exist and sect wii the same iu-
wiard characteristics and visible manifesta-'
tions as in the heart and life of Christ, In
Psalm xv. 4, the Iioly man i.- described as
one "4in whose eyes a vile person is cou-
temned, but he houoreth them that fear the
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Lord." Sa we are absolutely commanded
ta, hlate the cvii, and love the good.> (Amos
v. 15.)

Tiiere is in the visihly manifestcd spirit of
some professedly sanctified individuals, a
manifest defect in the respects under con-
sideration. Some of these seemi ta regard
truc holiness as cansistingy in P kind of fixed
equatiimity of spirit, wvhicIi smilcs alike tipoc
manifested moral purity and its subjects ou
the ane hand, and sim and its perpetrators
on the aLlier. We perceive in thcm a mani-
fest wvant of conformity ta God's revealed
idea of the character of a truly sanctified be.
liever, viz: a deep and abiding( love of
rightcausniess, and liatred of iniquity. Othier
individuals cqually err on the severe and de-
nunciatory side of the Chiristian spirit and
life. They denounice sin and those 'vho are
under its paover wvitlî terrible severity; while
the elements of compassion for the afflicted,
lave for Ilthe pure in hieart,» and condescen-
sian ta those that Illabar and are hcavy
laden> arc almost totally waiitingr in their
manifested spirits and lives. May wve ail,
avoiding sucli extremnes, Ilbeliold wvith open
face the glory of the Lard'> (I-is love of
rigliteausness, and hatred of iniquity>, Iland
bc cîanced juta the saine image, fromn giory
ta glory, eveni as by the Spirit of the Lard.>
-Divine Life.

AN APOSTOLTO I3ISHOP.

Bis't1 op Mallalicu did six thingys at the
recent session of the Rack River Conference.
First, lie presi.ded. Second, lie kept swveet.
Tlîird, hie preached an old-fashioned sermn,
whici wvas devoid of the artificial and fuît of
lioly Ghast power. Fourth, after finishingé
the sermon, lie divided the audience an 'd
called for penitents. Fiffth, in the presence
of a crowded congricgatian1 lie testified hiumbly
and dcfinitely ta the experience of hieart
purity and a present consciousncss of coin-
picte deliverance from sin. Sixti, lic in-*
augurated a revival, and sent more tlîan two
hundrcd preacliers, home with their sîceves
eolled up and thcir hcarts aglow with lîoly en-
thusiasin. It is said thîu the Bisliop is a con-
stant purchaser of such books a3 "Thoughits an
on Holiness," by Mark Guy Pearse, wvhicli e
distributes gratiously and in large quantities
among the young preachers in the South.

is return ta the Narth wvill be eager-ly
looked for. We were about ta add: "lWould
that ail the Lord's prophets were Mallalieus,»
but pcrhaps such a statement would flot be
wisc, sa we will forbear.-I'le .fetlaodist
Young .People

THE POWER 0F GQD IN CHRIST.

I bolieve that the true view of those
extraordinary miracles wvhich from time to
tirne our Lord perf-med is, that, they werc
wvrouglit in the saine wvay as miracles wero
Wvrougylit by otiier servants of God. Jesus
is nlot the only miracle wvorker Elijah
wvroughft miracles. Et isbia wroughit miracles.
Othier ancient worthies in the C]d Testament
wvroughit miracles. In the Newv Testament
a St. Paul raised a Eutyclius and a St. Peter
raised a Dorcas. And how wvas it ail doile 1
Lt was donc, as it seems to me, in. the unie
wvay in wvhich the i-.esof Jesus wvere
done; or rather Cie miracles of the Lord
(for that is my point) wvere -vroughit in the
saine way as the miracles of these saints
werc wvrou-bt, not by au appeal to 11-*s own
person.à Deity, but. by an exerci.e of the
power of the Holy Spirit dwvelliîîg within,
received dlirect froîn the Fatlier by constant

And hience, if we gaze at the lifo of Jesus,
wc are not in a position to escape from the
lesson of tliat life by the thought tixat He
Nvas the, Son of God; but wve are in a position
to conclude that Ilgreater wvorks tlîan these"
mnay we do because Hie has gone to the
Fiathier, and that the Divine Spirit, who
wrov-ght eflèctually in the p8rson of Jestis,
and exhibited those works of power, can
also wvork miracles of power in and through
us, if oniy wve are equally content ta sur-
render ourselves to the Divine force dwelling
in uis.

Power flowed thirougqh Jesus, but did not
originate wvith Hum. Virlue or power flowed
out of him, but only because authority wvas
vested in Hum. The moral state and con-
dition of Hum wvho wvorked Ilthe power
wvas one of apprehcended autliority. Jestis
livet' in the recognition of the Fiather's
authority, but, as the result of that, Hie
exerted a power that -%vas nothing less than.
the external powver of God.

The contemplation, thien, of the power of
God towards Christ suggests to aur minds
that, wvhatever 've sec that H1e wvas enabled
ta attain to, 'vhetlîer in the exercise of lUis
ininistry or in the apprehiension of the full
standard of personal hiolincss, to that or to,
saniethiing, similar to that we have a right ta
aspire. WVhat is the practical. consideration
that we mnust came back upan, as wvc con-
template the marvellous power of God ta-
wvards the persan of Christ ? Is it flot that
we have no right ta despair of a similar
exhibition of the Divine powver in ourselves,
that we bave every right ta, daim, with
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believingr confidence, that therc shial be sucli
an exhibition of Divine power, just in so far1
as we feel assured that such an exhibition
-will be for the glory of God and for the
advancement of is cause?1

But, 'zou wvitt see, upon a mnoment's re-
flection, lîow cIoýilY these first two points
are bound together. If Jesus liad not, first
of all, been cohipleteIy selject, to the powver
of God, fie could ixever have been entrusted
wvith the authority of God. -Iiow vîten do
1 feet this wlheil 1 pray for powver ! 1 find
myseif kneeling in niy closet before I go
forth to preach God's Gospel, and I cry out,

IlO Lord, 0 Lard, give nie power t" Tien
sornetirnes a v'oice seems to say within my
heart, IlWliat you need to nskr for is sub-
mission Lefore power - surrender before
Divine strength.

We are ail of us faniiliar with the legend
of the denxigod -who ran off with the chariot
of Apollo. lie wvas not fit to be trusted
witx powver. 1 arn af raid that there are a
great many of us whio, tike hlm, if we were
trusted withi ail the powver that we would
like to bave, Nvou1d only ernptoy that power
to makze demigods of ourselves and to set
,ourselves forth, and instead of beingc able
openly to glorify God by the exercise of
power, on the contrary, by the very exercise
,of our power, wve sliould build up a kind of
barrier-wall of obstructioni berwveen Cod and
the revelation o£ His powver to the sons of
men. Before Jesus could fully experience
and exhibit in I-is lufe that delegyated
authority which God desigtîped for fitrm, it
svas necessary tiat fils Fathcr's powver c-,er
fis nature should be fully and irrevocably
establishied ; and because He hiad learned
obedience; and because fie iad. fully sur-
rendered Iinself froin the very first to the
Divine power, so that fie -%as compIetele
under the moral sway of lis Father, it was
possible for God to delegate fis authority to
Hlm.

*And so we find that the fuil cdelegation of
final authority cioes not takes- place un-il the
work of submissior has been cornpleted. I.
is not uantil the obedience lias been. crowned
by Calvary-until the obedience lias heen
obedience unto death-strained to the very
severest test, and passed throughl the most
scathimg flame of triat--it is not, I say,
until the obedience of Jesus bias thus been
tried to ÙiLe uttermost that the completeness
of a detegated authority is banded over to
Hum. It is at the end of fis career that
Jesus is in a positior to say, "ALL atithority
is given unto Me in heaven and in earth.>
It is stili delegated authority, but now it is

ail 'wuthority. Thero 18 no longer any khxid
of restriction. I would sav it Nvith ail rever-
ence-and you xviii not misunderstand wvbat
I say-God !îad, so to speaki, prevced that Hie
could trust Jesus with power, and now lie
trusts fini (I arn speaking, of course, after
the manner of men>.****

And so, God was in, a porsition righiteously
to give fis Son the sceptre and tne throne.
"Thy kingdom is an cverlasting kingdom,

and thy authority eidureth throughout al)
cyeiei'ationis." But (and that is our tesson)
that throne without -vas I-is, because God
liad set up fis throne within. In the licart
in whicli God reigns, God can estabtishi an
emporium of power throughl xhichi He can
reigrn in a wvorld that Hie desires so save.-
Divine Life.

"TREES OF RIGIITEOUSNESS."i

JOHN PULSFORD.

Isaiah 61: 3.

Very beautif ul and suggestive is the lctw
by wvhich the trees hold fast their connection
witli the earth, xvhile ascending towards
hecaven. Roots draw upxvard thp, finest
essences of ttue eartlî out cf their imprison-
mient; ýwhiie the branches, xvith their beauti-
fui leaves, draw clown the virtuel; of the
hieavens. Tree-dcvelopement depends on tho
co.operation and unity of ascendinxg and
descending currents of energy.

he IlTrees of Righlteousness » should
ltrarn of our f ruit-trees howi Io /told/hýst in the
t.artht, wvhiie sti-etciîgi themnset ves sunward
itito liit and liberty. Rooted in the earth,
axîd branchiuig away in the ethereat region t
Let .is ao both; and vot leave the earth, bo.
cause we are in heaven. Let us hold fast the
t!arth of our natural body, tîtat we may have
a forrn fol- the manitestation on earth of tlue
heaveniy life. loxv could the trees produce
hieaveni's f ruit for thse use of the wortd if thieir
rmots quitted their hold of the earth 1 Very
cuuuningiy the trees breathe their escar - frons
the soil; and at the same time very tenaci-
ously, very determinedly clingy to it. With
the same breath they say: IlWe xviii lave
the earth, and yet we xviii not quit it. We
xviii go for the ascensive life; but the higlier
xve go, the more deeply wii, xve root our-
selves ini the eartu.» And they do both.

Let the chitdren of Divine Wisdorn learn
this law of holding fast the earth while breath-
ing the spiritual ethe, and thus .ite

heaven and carth in their experience. There
are two very opposite classes, who sever this
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unity. One clas liolds fast to the cartb,
declining to spcnd Lie and strength iii
aspirations tewards heaven. Whether thev
seek after treasure, pleasure, or science, they
are equally sensual men. That is to say,
their treasure, pleasure, or science, are ail of
the earth, earthly. Over against those are
the morbidly spirit ial ;-I say IlmorbiWly,'
because their spirituality is not geniai, net
of heaven, but of the convent and ecister
species: net Ohrist-like, the samne on ail days;
but Pharisaio and Sabbatarian. Ascetics,
and gloonîy religionists i~f every class, seek
after hvaven by repudiating the earth. It
is niuch more beautiful, amid mucli mort.
Divine, to unite, than to divide.

Any heaven which estranges itself fron,
the earth, is not the true hâeaven;, and if the
earth cuts itself off fromn heaven, it is no
looger the Lord's earth; but the eartli of
every illusion and delusion, the eartlî c.f
vain hiopes and certain despair. Let us L.e-
lieve in the Gcd of Ileaveib and .Ltarit.
There is no Cccl of ieaven alone, uer of
earth alone. To Ris true children, l'ls in-
spired children, both Ilheaven and eartlî are
full of His glory."

Withi childlike, unsophisticated affection,
let us love "Ithe Maker of hieaven and earth;-"
and love both for Ris sake. Let us buware
of the sour species of spirituality wvhichi thinks
to honor Ccd by despising Rlis wvorks. On
the other hand, wve wvill not be ,naterialists,
-held back froni IIirn by iis works. Wu
will sce, and feel, and enjoy Hini in stil Ris
works And after admiringy Hin in suai-
beamns and clouds, in rose-bushes and fruit
trees, we will go to His larg,,ei-, fairer Para-
dise, ani indulge in the saine habit of seeing,
studying, and enjoying Hini in Ilis works
there.-BDd.

EXCEEDING GREAT.

nv REV. ASA MAJIAN, D.D., LL.D.

The men wvho gave -us our Enrglishi Bibl*i
were nmen cf unquestioned learning, abil ity,
and integrity. It wvas, without doubt, tîxeiir
serk,-us intent to give us an exact expression
cf the real nieaning af the original, and they
were, with exceptions very fewv, wouderftilly
successf ai. INo more reliable translation of
any important wvork can be found than 've
have cf the original Hebrew and Greek
Seriptures in.cur 0English Bibles. In somne
few instances, however, the commnon render-
ing weakens the statement cf the original,
and in others wholly misleads the reader in

regard to "lthe mind cf the Spirit" and that
iii passages pertaining to matter8 cf vital
interest. The reason seenis to liavt been,
that the nature cf the t.-utlis prt-sentwd, to-
getlier %vith the boldness and Çorce cf their
presentation, startled the traniuiators, and
induced thein te give us the rendering they
... , done. We will give two ur three
exampies of VrI, '.d cf rendéring to wvhichi
we refer.

"IHP, GIVETUI NOT TUE SPIRIT LY MEASURtE."

The fiist passage to which wve will refer
is found in Joli'. iii. 24: "lFor Hie wliom
Ccd hatb sent speaketh the wvords cf Ccd .
for Ccd giveth not the Spirit by measure
unto ffin "-txat is, unto Christ. Se Eng-
lislu readers generally understand the passage.
A Il believers, as they suppose, have or may
have the Spirit. What peculiarized Christ
froni ail others is the fact that te Runi God
"igave the Spirit without mensure," or in
measureless effusion. lIn other wvords, none
are privileged te receive the Spirit in the
measureless effusion and power in wvhicli le
wvas given te Christ.

But the reader svill notice that the words
LIunto IJirn" are in italics, indicating, the
fact that tliey are net found in the text cf
the original. The Reviscd «Version -ives us
the real meaning: IlFor H1e whom Gcd hathi
sent speaketh tic words cf Ccd ; for fle
giveth net the Spirit by measure." lIn other
wvords, whenever, and te whonxsoever God
gives Ris Spirit, Il11e giveth not tue Spirit
by mensure," but in measureless effusion and
powver. Te all wv1îo ask Hui, Ced gives is.
lHoly Spirit, and uîever in any case Ilgives
the Spirit by nmeasure," but in sudi measure-
less effuubion, that from, the inner being cf al
such, there shail be a coutinucus outflow cf
"rivers cf living, -water.»

Sucli is the real xneaning cf this wonder-
ful passage In reality, God calîs ail sinners
te repentance, and aI I believers te the full
fruition cf aIl the privileges and immunities
cf the sons cf God. Noue, however, are
sent cf God jute the -world a% Christ was
sent into the world, until nfter Ccd lias put
Ris Spirit upon theni ; and aIl wvli are thus
sent are privileged and bouind te go forth te
their wcrk in the full measure and power cf
tue Spirit in which Christ wvent forth te Ris.
What infinite priviieges and responsibities.
are thus unveiied te our apprehension 1

THE PERFECTION 0F IIOLY INTIACY.

The next passage te which I will refer is.
John x. 14, là - I arn the Gocd. Shepherd,
and know My sheep, and amn known cf Mine.

160
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As the Father I.noweth Me, even se kîiuw
1 the Father, and I lay do, *îî Mýy life for the
slieep." Titis passae is se divided as to
.Lake of theso two verses two distinct and
;.,oparate sentences. lIn the first, a certain
relation i.- D tirmed te exist bI.t;veen Christ
and bellevers. Ili the second a very peculia'r
and special relation, a relation unike ihat
which, exists between either atid aiiy oCher
beaing is affirrned te exist between Christ and
the Father.

In the original, however, bethi verses con-
ýtitute togtether one sentence, and togetiier
set before us one single truth of infinite
rnemont, a truthi correctly and distinctly set
forth in the Rcvised Version: CI arn the
Good Shiephierd, and I know Mine o'vn, and
Mine own knowv Me, even as the Father
knowetli Me, and I ktiow the Father; and 1
lay down Nly life for the slieep." Tise oh-
ject of tho passage is to set before us tlis
grcat truth, tihat we are privileged, whle 've
abide in the flesh, te be in the same identical
relations of mutual personal knowledgz-, in-
dwelliag, and intercomnmunion wvitli Christ,
that existed between Hum and the Father
-while fe abede in the ileshi.

This is the great truth whlsi burdens the
whole New Testatment, tube words -)f our
Savieur especially. Il As tise Father hiathi
loved Me, se have I loved you;" "As
the Father biath sent Me inte tise world,
even se have I sent yeu inte the u erld. "
"At tlîat day ye shall kuew that Iarnin

the Father, aîîd ye in Me, and I in yeu:"
"iAs l'hou, Father, art in Me, and 1 in The(-,
that tlsey aise may be one iii Us :" IlI in
thsen, aîLd Thou in 'Me, that they inay be
made perfect iii oe, and that tise world rnay
know that Thou hast sent Mc, and hast loved
tlîem as Thou hast loved Me."

Reader, does Christ thius kniow yeu, and
doe yeu thus knov liim, even as the Fiather
knew I-firn, and He knewv the Father?' If
net, you are living sadly belew your revealed
privileges. That yeu may thus knew CJhrist,
and ho kcnewn of Hum, Iltse promise of tih e
Fatiier " is before you. Ask your Heavenly
Father, but Ilask, iii faith, nothing wvavering,
and lie wvill give yeu the Hely Spirit, and
give tise Spirit as He did te Christ, Il without
nie 'asure." Thon truty 'lyeur fellowvship wvil1
ho withi the Father, and with Ris Son Jesuis
Ohrist." Yes, yeu ;vill knew Christ, and Hoe
will knew you, Ilevon as the Father knew
Huim, and Nie knew the Father."

CERTAIN SUFFICIENCY.

We cite but one other passage. IlAnd I
arn sure that, when f cerne unto you, T shall

cerne in the fulness of the blessing of tise
Gospel ef Christ," Rom. xv. 29. The fault
iii this translation is, that the fuit force of the
original is wveakencd. The %ý erds rendered
CII arn sure," ara translated in theRoie
Version,

CI 1 INOW."

lIn bis eariy relig:ous life Paul liad received
frein Christ this promise, Il ày grace is suffi-
cient fer thee, for my strengthi is rnade per-
fect iii weakness," a promise whicli piedged
te tise Apostie ail fullness of grace and
strengith in every cxigency ef hie future
service-race aîîd strength, which, should
render him at ail tintes and everywhere

more than a cenqueror tisronghi lum. that
iîad loverl lîim." lIn ne exigency of his
eventful past had this failed, bu. G_'od liad
tone in lîîm, aid fer liius, and by hiùn Ilex-

ceedingy abundantly aboya att that lie liad
asked, or thought." lIn such an exI.o'rience
thore liad grndually greovn UI) in his inid a
fixod certaiuity in respect te future duties
ilsnd e-xi-encies-a certainty that rose abeve
illre assuranceu te perfect kneovtedge. "I1
iýN-ow," lie ceuld say in tise maturity of lis
experience, that whierever I wCýy be cilled te
go, and whiatever 1 niay be cpiled te d,. ý.r
te endure, I shahi have "1allsufficiedîcy ia ail
things," and suait Ilabouîîd te every goed
wvork."

Towards sucli certainty every believer if3
privi1eged and beunid te be constantl ý ad vanie-
in-, as lie walks Up and down arnst God's
exceeding great and preceous promises, and
%erifles tlîeir trustwortiiinoss in an ail-cen-
(juering exponience. The reason wvhy tho
future of life appears se uncertain te rnost
lielievers is tlieir ever failing past, through
the feebleness of their faith, or their uin,Ihief.
"1Have*fitith in God, " dean readen, and seen,
very soon, eternal sunlight ;vill brigliten
your future of lifo, and an eternity beyond.
-Divine Life.

ALTOGETIIER TOO BUSY!

Some people seemn te thitik tlîat religion
nd usefulness depend upon unceasing

activity. Irideed they often -ive tIse irn-
pl:ession tliat the essence cf ti ue religion is
i doing rather than being wiîat it requires.
This,*iii hornely phrase, is putting, the cart
biefore the herse. No douht it is good te ho
active and earnest, as the Apestîs says,
"Zealously affected," but, lie adds, "Ai1ways

in a good thirig." The zeal here spoken of
is morre in intense earnests±ess of spirit, than
in activity of lîands and feet, or of tIse tongue.
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The deeper -lie water, the more quiet it is.
We kould riot be undcrstood as disparaging
a true activity. But -%ve Nvoulcl keep mein
and woinen frorm coing, about, runningy hithier
and thither, under the vain de4usion thiat
sucli may be the w'vilI of God. The service of
God oftcn requires silence and patient wait-
ing. XVhen the prophet in disguise appearcd
to King Ahiab with a message of reproof
from God for hiaving allowed the King of
Syria to, escape, the prophiet delivered the
message iii a parable. Hie said, IlThiy ser-
vant wvcnt out into the rnidst of the battie,
and, beliold a nman ttnrned aside, and broughlt
a man unto me, and said: I(eep this Inan;
if by any ineans lie is missing, tlion slial thy
life be for his life, or cisc thou shiait pay a
talent of silver. Aind as thy servant 'vas
busRy hiere and there, lie was gonie." May it
not be that many of us miake the saine mis-
take? \Ve are biusy here and thiere, often
making our:selves and others uncomfortable,
-while wvc neglect our appointcd duties. If
so, then we are altogether too busy.- Parigh
visilor.

A 011010E EXTRA.CT.

To those who have had their eycs opened
to sec Christ as God's answer to thieir need,
of pardon and justification, there cornes of ten,
sooner or later, the second discovery-not a
second conversion-that Christ is also God's
answer to their need of hioliness. This
blessed unveiling of Christ to the soul by the
Holy Gliost may be, and of ten is, very sud-
den. The truth thus seen and grasped be-
cornes a powver in the lifea, an experience in
the litart, and a testiniony to t'le world,
which needs no argument to prove its reality,
and puts av end to ail controversy.

But the enerny of seuls 'will use evcrv
means to keep God's children baec from'n
sucli an apprehiensic'n of Chirist. He knows
how the influence of believers becomes mul-
tiplied whien such a revelation of the Spirit
cornes to thenr. Therefore lie does ail hie
-can Vo keep them back, and to discourage
them frorn seeking tl'is blessing.

One of his devices is to use even Chîristians
as the mean3 of preventing tiieri frou n g
*up and taking possession of the gfood ln.
The history of the cidreni of Israel is often
repeated to-day. "Wlîiither shaU 'e,,go up?
our lretllren have discouraged our heart,
saying, The people is greater and taller than
we; the cities are great anid wvalled up to,
heaven; and moreover we have seen the
sous of the .Auakirns there." (Deut. i. 28.)

But ;vhat ie the Divine anawer to, this h
IlDreaci not, neithor be afraîd of them ; the
Lord your «cd, Nvhich goeth before you, He
shial fight for you," etc. (vers. 29, 30.)

"Bc strong, and of a good courage; be not
afraid, zicitiier be thou dismayed: for the
Lord thy Goci is wvitl tlee wvhithersoever
thou goest." (Joshua i. 9.)-Thbe Li/e
Faitlt.

110W TO «KEEP IT,

Soriic lakzes and inland seas are without
outiots; but none are -ithout iniets. In-
sensible evaporation îvould soi dry up the
Iargest of thien, if its wvaters wvere not re-
ceiving a constant addition. The sturdiest
troc îvould soon die if it could ,derive no
nourishînent froin carth or air. So no
n atter ho'v niuclh grace a person lias re-
ceived, if lie chocs not go on in bis experience
and grow in grace lie will becorne dry awd
unfruitful, spiritually dead, aud insensible
to blis condition. Ris outward conduct7nay
be %'ithout reproacli, but bis power is gone.
To keep a bouse in good order repairs mnust
be made as 'necd requii'es; to, kccp wvca1th one,
rnust be acquiriiîg vcahthî; to keep Iearning
one must be addiîîg to bis store of hearning,
and to keep liolîne ss onc must be stcadily
ciperfectiiîg liolin ess in the fear of the Lord."
-Earcest Christiazn.

AND now may I net specify, as a cause of
decp thankfulness, the fact that just at this
time, wvhen Il thc strifz of toligues"' is at its
hei-lit, God lias awvakcxied in' the hearts of
Ris people a cl-ar and deeper senise of their
marvellous privileges in Christ, of the imi-
perative need of entire surrender and con-
steration, and of the poNver of an indwelling
Saviour Vo cleaîîse and to keep Is et God
mieeting the negative aîîd destructive unbelief
of the time iin the orily way in whiclî it can
fuily bc met, by presenting Christîanity as a
positive and defunite experience of deliver-
ance alike from the guilt an d the powver o?
sin; in otixer words, as a full salvation ; or,
in yeu other wvords, as such an abiding in
the secret of God's presence as -will help us
to hold on our way, unînovcd hy tie strife
of merely disintegrating cavil ani unhelief <

"WATERS niay rise as higli as they fall.
'Whatsoever action hath God for its author
hath God for its centre. A circular lino
makes its ending Nvhere it had its beginning.»
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HAPPY IN THE WILL OFf GOD. corne a churoli member. But lie didn't take
any s'nch course. 1-le made me go into the

Whatever voyage you înay make, 1l bc- house and sit down in lis study, wbere ho
seecli you, lay net your course towards Tar- talked ;vitlî me a long tirne about the blessod-

Yc .~viî cerainy hae a empet- ess of religion, and its value above ail othier~hish.tîîings of this world independently of itsUous time of Lt, and a disastrous termination revd eefer hnL ad
to the voyage. Thiero are many wvho incline ci£Captain BaIl, do you know the first
to take this voyage; in other words, thiere thling to be done if you would ho a Oliristiani'
are many whio are disposed to gr' iii a direc- 0' oîotko.
tion opposite to tîxat ordered of God. God 11d o nw
bids them. go and do is wvork in Nineveli "l'The Christ.-ian lifb--the life of a faith-

and the ars)n iet asib fui followver of Jesus Christ,' said lie, 'can
does not d'csign that any one shiai be idle. befuddoi pnrpnac.N-,i
By Ris Word and Ris providence fie points is easy to say we repent, but the only re-
out the wvoîk whicli H-e would have eacîi one pentance thiat is wvorth anytli;ng, is an active
to do. Thiat wvork, 'vhatever Lt be, should ho repentance -by whicli 1 meanl iot only sor-

promtlyand heefull peforied.There row for sin, and an earnest desire to, avoid Lt
proudboatmpt.l n cheful perfore. Eeyin the future, but one that gees to work, and

Christian will sooner or later be convinced ses sfra ti norpwr omk
of he rut, tat e rustfin îîppie~s amends for every wrong wve have ever done.

his appointed sphiere of labor. It wilI be in Is there a person Ln the world Captain Bal>
vain to, seek for Lt elsewvhere. Ho xviII meet whlo can look you in the face, and say you
only Nvith trouble if lie make the .tempt. haewogd0 i
No man cari be hiappy until lie lias made up H1e knewv iny iveak point," added th'e
his raid fully to do the wvill of God Lu the captain. IlEvery man lias his weak point,
sphere to which God calîs him.-Set. aud I suppose the lancet must be appliod

thiere first. That question wvas like sharp.
scratching steel driven to the sou]. I writhed

CAPrAIN BALL'S EXPERIENCE, AS and groaxîed in'vardly, and struggled and
RELAE DHIMSLE.perspired a long time before 1 could answer.

I saw Lt wvas going to be dreadfual biard for
"I avehada srane eperenc," aidme to ho a Christian. I meant however, to1 hae hd astrage xpeienc," aidget off as easily as I could. So I determined

CatinIaU peku ~ilîuuc moin to confess soirething whidh I suppose 'vas
"It began about three weeks ago. Ihdkov oeeyoywh nw em

lately been tnaking sorne very good trades; hiorse trade wvithi Peter Simmons last spring.
an C11 ?1i%î 1 vsriighm -kong 'Did you wrong Peter!' asked the min-

up xny gains, and feehing a pride anid triumphi ister.
Ln the start I lad got Lu the w,rld by iniy "I shaved hLm a little' said 1.
own slirewvdness and exrios Lt was star- "'low mudli do you think?' said lie.

it, and very still; I could haî-dly hear a "' let hLm hiave a ring- boned and wvind-
noise but the field crickets and the tramxp Of broken nag that 1 liad physicked up to, look
iny horse on the dark road, wvhen suddenly pretty gray-worth for actual service, not
a voice said, 'XVhiat shiaîl Lt profit a mari if lie over teîîl dollars, and got Lu return a steady
shall gain the whole wor]d and lose his own beast 'vorth sixty dollars, and twventy-five
soul '1 dollars to boot. So 1 lionestly thîink,' said

« 1Was Lt aetually a voice V I questioned. I &'that I shaved hLm ont Of about seventy-
"1No; I kiewitwitsn't attie tinie. Itwas, five dollars.

I have no d1oubt, iny owii mind; or rather, -'And with seventy-Bive dollars in your
the voice of the floly Spir-it in the conscience. possession, belouging to poor Peteor Simmons,
But the expression wvas just as distinct and do you think you 'can commence a life of
unexpected as if Lt liad beelî spoken by sonie Christian purity ? Do you think Christ wil
person La nuy ear. 1 went to talk wvitli mny bear your prayers for pardon, with stolen
minister. I wanted to get i nto tIec durcli money in yonr pocket l' said the iuinister.
Nvhere L thought I should ho safe. I liad no IlI said soniethuîîg about a trade is a trade,
conception of repentance and a change of and mon niust look out for themselves whe
heart. I supposed our pastor would coi- they swap horese--but lie cut me short.
mence questioning me about doctrines, and CC"Your owvn sou], lie said, 'wlhl not
so, forth, to lot xMe know w'hu. 1 wvould have admit the excuses which your selfishneja
to, understand and- believo before I could ho-,. invents.'
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"But the rule you apply,' said 1, 1 vill
cut off the hepads of churchi menîbers as wel
as mine. Tlxere's Dt acon Bich ; lie trades
in liorses, and shaves wvhen lie cain.'

Il'No iatter,' said lie, ' wvliosec livad is cnt
off; no iatter wliat Deacon Ricll docs.
You have ta deal witi yonr own soul, and
witli the Lord. And I wiil tell yoù, wlîether
you are out of the clxurch or ln it, a single
dollar wvhich you have unjustly and knowv.
ingly taken froni any mai) without rendering
him its full value ta the best of your ability
-a single dollar, 1 say, NvilI bie like a iii-
atone liung upon your neck, ta sink your
saut into the sea of spiritual death!'

LiI couldn't stand that. The Spirit of
God used tîxose words -,vith terrible effect
upon my lucart. I was greatly agitated. The
truth spoken by the pastor appealed ta my
understanding witli irresistible power. I
went away, but I couldn't rest. Sa I 'took
seventy-five dollars and wvent ta Peter and
paid hi, makiig liii promise not ta tell
anybody, for I Nvas ashamed ta have it known
that 1 was conscience-stricken. and hiad paid
back the money.

MTien I went ta the minister again, and
told him, -%vhat 1 had donc. Hie didn't praise
me as 1 thouglit lie would. Hie took it as a
matter of course, and no more menit in me
tîxan it is ta wvas my hands before 1 sit dowin
ta supper. On the contrary, lie seemed ta
suspect that my liands were not quite dleanl
yet. HRe wvanted ta, know if 1 had wvronged
anybody else besides Peter. I tried ta say
no, but my conscience wvouldIn't, ]et me. I
couid have told a pluroper lie than that once
witliout flinching-yes and flattered nxy own
heart ta beiieve the lie. I was discauraged.
I feit bitterly disheartened. It was, indeed,
s0 niuch lharder beincg a Chiristian .lxan 1
supposed, that I regretLted going ta talk wvith
tlie minister at ail. Like the young maxn
who had great possessicins, I was on the point
of going away sorrowful. But- my li?art
burned 'vithin me, a.îd I wvas forced ta speak.

Il I the Nvay of business,' said 1, ' no
doubt I have taken advanitage liere and tîxere
-as everybody does-as church, menibers
theniselves do wvlen they can.

Il'Wliat everybody does is no ruie for you
and me, Captain; Bail,' sid tue minister. 'It
à~ ta ho Christiaus lu the fullest seuse-not
simpiy churcu members-that we miust
strive wvit ail aur hearts. The fact of aur
being in the fald doca not unake the iamb ;
tîxere are wolves in the foid, alas! but we
are by noa means justified ln doing, as the
woives dc, even when tliey appear ini sheep's
clotliing.r>.

Il1 felt the rebukie. 'XVe1', said J, ' l1ere
is Doacon ]Rici-f think hoe paid mie o. note
twice. The first, tiîo hie paid it we were
transacting, otixer tusixxess, and by sanie mis-
take the note %%asxx't destroyed. I found it
among muy papers aftferward. I %vas a good
deai excited, and iay awake more than onie
niglit thinking wliat 1 ougit~ to about it. The
deacon was ahard man, 1 considered, and Uook
advantage of people ivlien lie couid. Hie liad
driven more thain ane liard bargain with me."'

The deacan wvha was present, and hearci
the allusion to himseif, whined and cough-d
uneasiiy. Captain Bail went, on -%ithout
appearing ta mixid him.

"Sa,' said I ta the minister II conciuded
I would serve the deacon as lie -would, pro-
babiy, have served me under the saine cir-
cunistances.'

Il I kept the note by me a good while,
and when I thought the particula,-s of aur
settienient hiad sU.pped his mind, 1 said ta
him one day, maybe lie Nvouid like ta take
up that note which liad been due then o.
considerable time. Ife was surprised-
iooked excited and angry-said lie had paid
it, and hieid out stoutiy for awhie ; but there
wvas the nate. There was na proaf that it
liad every been paid, and finally lie toak out
lis pocket-book, and, with some pretty liard
words, paid it aver again 'with interest.'

"'And now,' said the minister, 1 wliat are
you going ta do about it 1>

Il11 suppose,' s.aid 1, ' the money must bu
paid back.'

"' 1Sa I went ta, the deacon the next day,
told him that, on reflection, 1 was convinced
that lie wa:3 riglit and 1 was wrong about the
first payment of the note, anîd returned the
micney-oiie liundred and thirteen dollars-
a good deal ta lus astonisliment.

"I hoped then ail 'vas riglit," continued
Captaini Bail. 1 tried ta satisfy rny con-
science that it was. But I was afraid ta go
back ta the minister, lie lias suci a way of
stirring up the conscience and finding mud
at the bottoni, 'whn we flatter ourselves that
because it is out of siglit, there is Po :mpurity
there. And I kne .,that as long as I
dreaded ta see the niinister, sonîethi-ng must
ho wrong; and on looking carefully into rny
hieart, I found the litte mattcr of a mort-
gage which 1 had fareciosed on a poor naià,
and got, away his fanm, Nlien hie hiad nlo sus-
picion but I wouid give him time ta, redeeni
it. By tlîat mýeans 1 had got juta my pas.
session property worth twot~housand dollars,
for whichi I did naL actuaily pay, and for
which Isaac Dorr neyer actually realized
more than haif that amount. But the pro-
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eeding was legal, and so 1 tried to excuse
inyseif. But mny awakeiied conscience kePt
saying, 1 You hiave taken a poor nian's ]and
ivithout giving lîirn a Just return ; the law of
GXod, condermls, you, althoughi the law o£ mîan
,sanctions «Ilîe wroiig. You sliah h;ae no
pence of soul; your heart will burn you,
until, witb? justice, you wipe out your owxî
injustice to lîim, aîîd to ail otliers whlonm you
hiave -%vrongted.'

"Against the decreo of niy conscience 1
rebelled a long time. Lt "'as liard for me,
to raiso a thousand dollars together %vit1i the
interest, due froni the time the nîortgaige
'vas foreclosed; and it ivas like taking a
portion of my life to bo obliged to abstract
so mnuch îiîoney from my gains, and give it
to a man who liad no legal dlaim upon me.
i1 groaned and mourned over it in secret,
and tried to pray; but thiat rnortgage came
riglît between my prayer and God, and
hîeaven lookcd dark and frowniing- throughi
it. At last I could not .esist the appeals of
conscience any longer, and 1 sent again to
the minister. 1 told 1dmi my trouble and
asked liim what 1 should do.

Il'There is a simple test,' said lie. 'Do
you love your neighibor as yourself ' If you
do, you ivili be just to imi, if it takes from
you the last dollar you have in the îvorld.'

"'That ivas a terrible sentence. I went
out staggcring froin it, as if I had received
a blow. 0O God,' 1 saidi 1 howv can I be a
Christian V1 But I hiad hielp beyond inysel?,
otherwise I could îiever have cndcd the
struggle. 1 knelt before God and solemilly
Vvwed for Ulis sake, for the sake of Ilis p~ardon
and love, I would not only do justly to the
poor man I liad wronged, but would give
up, if iieed be, ai tîmat I had in the 'vorid,
so, that I mniglit find peace in hîrin. A
strange , oothing iinfluenice came over niy
sou], and a voice seeied to say, ' Tliough
you lose ahl you have, God and Christ and
the blessing of a lic art pure anid at peace,
shahl ho le? t you-the bcb.ýt and only truc
source o? happiness and life.' And in the
solemn night time, after 1 gave up tic
stru--le, that cornfort sec.aed to nie so great
and preeious that 1 elt willing, if iL îvould
only stay with mc, to accpt poverty, anîd
to go into the world pooi and despised,
hugging tliat priccless blessing to my lieart.
The next day 1 wvas as lighit as if I hîad
Nvings. Notlîin'y could kecep me frorn going
to Isaac iDorr, wvitlî a couple o? hundreci
dollars in my pocket and a nîote for tlîc
eMinainder o? wvhat I owcd ini.

IlWcll," said the narrator, îvith tears rua-
ning down bis chepeks, Il I only wish that

every person liere could have seen the Dorr
faiiiily wvheil I 'i.sited thoîn and mnade knowni
niy errand. Poor Isaac hiad growvi discour-
aged, and lîad just made uip his mind to quit
lus wvife nd elîildrei and go to Oaliornia.
llis children were crying, and lus wifc iii ait
extreniity o? '.istress and (lesîlair. Slie rc*
ceived mie a great (bal better than 1 anti-
cipated ; 1 hiad acted according' to law, aIme
said, and Isaac careless amîd imiprovident, ;vas
grreatly to blamie.

cc'1Yes, said Isaac, -%vitl he ic rintss o? a
desperate muan, 'iL 'vas a savage game you
played une, but I ivas a fool ever to geL in
debt as 1 did, and then fancy thiat any man
îvouid inot take an adv'amtage wvhen the law
permiits it. I arn ruined in comsequence, and
luec you sec thjis womu'.ni and babes-'

"1The poor fellow broke, down as lie looked
at tlicni, and thon cried like a child.

"'saac,' said I, as soon as I could speak,
«'I have coune to show you that a mnan can ho
lionest even v;iin the laîv doesn't compel
him to be. I wvanL to do right, eas o
comnmanîds it, and I have corne to tell you
that you nccdnt leave your wvife and babes
yet, unless you prefer to.

"Pi efer to-go off into a strange country
and leai thmem liere to suffer,' lie cried, and
cauglit theu childreu in his armis, îvrung his
Wvife's lia! td, and sobbed as if luis heart wvould
break.

IlîMen 1 counted out the rooney 1 ho.d
broughit and explained 'vîmat I intended to
do, and gYave lîim the note ; and such sur-
prise anîd hiappiness I nover saw. They
'vould have kimsed my feet if 1 %would have
leýt thmeni. Lt seeod to me as if lîcaven
'vere openied tmemi and tlîere-and it wvas
Openied iii iy lieart, witlu such a flood o?
light and joy as I huad neyer cxperienced, or
thîougit p)ossible, before.

Ily frena added the captain, luis once
liard %'oice noiv alrnost as mellow as a
%voniau's, lus chîecks stil! nmoist wvith tears,
I 1 ave been constrained to mnakc thuis con-

fession 1 thiank you for listening to iL.
'[le iniistcý teils mie a man inay be a clîurclî
'neunler and not a Chîristian, I mean to be a
Chîristian first, and if I fail-"

IHe c.o)uld proceed no furtlier, but sat
(iowl ith a miotion more effective tîman any
îvords.

I bave nothiug to, add to this narrative,
excelt timat lie becaîne a church member,
and that luis examnple of thuorouglu repent-
anîce, of chiildlikce faith in Christ, and of
vigorous, practical, evcry-day rightcousncss;
elevated Ltme standard o? Chiristiattity among
iny people.- T/me Watclmword.
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LN\VARD HOLIINESS.

The most erninent graces, likze the deepest
rivers, generally pursue a silent course. They
possess, in degree, the peacc and imnniutability
of thieir divine Author. A hioly influence
goes out, wvhich is feit ini its etlècts, thoughi
it cannot be described in its source. It is
that powerful and constant effusion of the
Spirit of God which transfornis the lieart of
the ncw man, and continually abides Lherein;
whiclî does not dazzle by briltiant and re-
markable actions, so mucli as it imparts a
living unction and a God-like dignity to the
most conimon ones. It produces throughlout
the whole sou], minci and heart a certain
simplicity, profound peace, gentie love, and
immutable cahinness that charms and elevates
the heart of the observer, though he scarcely
knows why. The perfection of saint,- on
earth is more perceptible ia whiat they do
not, than in what they actually do. Tt con-
sists in that spotless holiness which is hest
comprehended whien we contrast it with
our own natural disorder and impurity. It
is a participation on earth of the happiness
of the blessed in Paradise. It is the begin-
ning of that ineffable union with God, whieh,
though began on earth, can only he consumr-
mated in heaven.-Beniiisce*tces of Port
1?oyal. ________

HELP is whiat many are asking and look-
ing for ý help to enable them to do whiat
otherwise they are not quite able for! H1elp
is the highest petition tlhey offer for advance-
ment in the Christian life. Th7ley expect to
do a part, and then they thiink God wilI do
the rest. Thierein lies one of the great
secrets of failure.-Selcted.

THE ORSNC F GOD.

CALNî and still, calm and cool,
Like a clear and crystal po3l,
Make my Spirit nowv to be,
So 'rhy power may ;vork in me.
Ail uneasiiness allay.
Gare and fret take Thon away,
Bid ail restiessness to cease,
Hush niy spirit into peace.

lInto that dear hiand of Thine,
-Every thing 1 now resiga;-
-Ail my wvork and all my cares,
-All of those -%ho need iny prayers,
Lctting go my weary hold
0f the burdens manifold
That upon my spirit pr-ess,
Tenipting me to carefulness.

Nowv, f romn every wvight set free,
Restful turns miy mmid to 'flie;
E'en as plant absorbs the air,
Drink 1 ixn the atmnosphiere
0f Thy PRESEN CE, wvhichi, in love,
Ail arouîid; within, above,
Presses, fuls, sustains, controls,
ln its tenderness enfolds.

Thou in me, the source of power,
Thou for mie froin iohur to hour;
Thou, the Light and Life Divine,
Meeting ev ery iieed of mine;
Tlion, iii Kingly Majesty,
Facing every enemy;
Thou the pure, Eternal Word,
In lue sATispyiiïG God 1

JOTTINGS.

BY REV. DAVID SAVAGE.

11ev. A. W. Nicolson writes from Spring-
hill, Oct. là: IReceived thirty-three into the
church last night. Heads of families and
young men, with few exceptions.

11ev. J. H. Davis wvrites from Sheiburne,
N.S.: In the name of the Good Master comae
to our àssistance. Tell us about what time
wve can really expeot your workerî,. IBarring-
ton, Port la Tour, Lockzeport, North East
Hlarbor wvant, theni after they gret thirougrh.
Send them along as soon as you can, and
pieuse don't hurry thiemn awvay f rom us. We
wvill treat them the bcst we can. Do pray
for us.

Bro. J. II. Sedwveed wvrites fromn Seaforth,
Ont.: Arn so crowded witî wvork it is liard
to keep up. Tie wvork liere is moving
grandiy. Tlie enquiry room lias been full of
seekers. Mie interest is broad and deep.
One of the leading hote-keepers bias quit his
business and joined the Presbyterian Clitirch.
1 go to Goderich next week if 1 can so
arrange. Love to ail the workers. Ever
praying for you.

Bro. Ranton writes from Hampton, N. B.:
God is nîioving. Crooked places are being
Made straighit. The hearts, of the pe'ople are
being opencd. God is bonoring Ris Word.
Have been under a terrible nervous strain
this week. A pressing invitation comies from
Fairville. I arn going iii to the Preachert'
meeting, at St. Johni to arrangp for it. God
bie8s you. We pray for you all.
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Dr. Sterling writes fî'om Dehcc, N. B.,
Oct. 22: 1 arn takcing a few clays rest. The
tirnes of refreshing lier have been unspeak-
alily precious, and iiuchl good bias been dtone.
To Gocl be all the praise.

Bro. J. G. Tate lias retturncd to Ontario
from the NL'orth-XVest. Hie says: I have
not seen as rny souls saved during the
summi-er as 1 shîould have liked, but I be'hieve
that rnany wvill praise God florever for the
services that, have been hield. The work lias
been heavy ail the time. Sonie days I have
walked froni ten to twenty-four miles, hold-
ingr thrce services. But my strength is equal
to wvhat it wvas three y cars ago. I arn going
to Jordan Station -%vith Bro. J. Crosby to
begin work next Sunday.

Miss Sadie Williamns wvrites frorn Grand
Valley, Ont.: We have closed our sevices here.
Therewvere corne briglit conversions and many
were alnîost persuaded to-lê Christians.
Have had a strang,-e experience here, but
God is blessing it to my spiritual good. My
way growii brighter and my joys deeper.
My next field is Waldemar. With Christian
love and prayer that God may prosper Ris
work.

Bro. Geo. Reid writes frorn Hawkestorte.
Ont.: I felt assured wvhen you wvere going to
the Maritime Provinces that the Lord -,voiil
use yourself and comradcs to do a mîgthy
work. I have not been abile to get inuchi
rest since coing, home, attending mneeting.,
as I do mlost of the ture. Local Bands are
doing well here. Bro. Curgon wants me to
help hiîn at Stromness next rnonth. So does
Rev. S. Quinni, near Ottawa. XVhat do you
think ?

]Bro. IlGlen " Nvrites fromn Shelburn, Nov.
19: Wc have had blessed meetings this
week, and quite a number have coîne out on
the Lord's side. There have been one or
two counter attractions, but it has turned
out for the liest, as wve have hiad a better
chance to deal with profeccors. The Chris-
tian people are getting fired up. Night be-
fore last the a1t&tr Nvas iilled with seekers.
.Rum ceeois to be the curse of this place.
But we are lielieving to, cee many of its
victims rescued and saved by the blooci of
the Lambl. Amen.

PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY, ONT.-The Lord
bas been a very present help. Not a sinl
service lias been held but the rnighty powver
of God was there. At one place sorne thirty
sought the Saviour, and there -%vere corne
wonderful conversions. Among tlîem was a
man who told us lie had gone through more

titan thirty revivals. Another %vas a Romian
Catholie. The crowds nt tirnes 'vere sO great
that "'e could not get thiroughi thern to talk
'vitli the people. 'I lie first two wveeks of rny
wvork1 on titis circuit it rinied iîeLrly every
day. It was :îîconv'eîient for the people, as
they atteîîded froin miles arouiid. 1M 1r.
Croolkchainks, the pastor, is a great hclp in
the 'vork. lie is quite an Evangelîst. Your
sister in Christ, IDA J. MAY.

YARKER, ONT. - XVo have a Band of
worlkers here. I. ]lave bcen appointed
leader. God knowvs ltoNw I feel niy weak-
ness, but Hie is rny strength. We have a
liard figlit of it in this place. The churcli
here is dead and forma]. Sometimes 1 Leed
s0 full of God's power that 1 cannot keep)
ctill. Bless Ris (bar naine for ever, Hie lias
used mie iii bringing poor wveeping coule to
the cross. Whien, I cee people crying on ac-
cotint of their sins it makes mie laugli and
rejoice; -%vlien I consider howv 1 uced to
blaspheme C4od and defy death and heil, Il
amn a wonder to inyself. Oh, I do praic:e
God '%vith ail xny leart that now I arn so
fully His. I have no dlaim on mycelf, but
Jesus reigns suprerne within. My lieset-
ment is trifling. But I want to be fuily
talcen up with God's wvork that 1 will not
find roorn for anything else. \Vill you pray
that I ilnay lie kept f rorn the very appearance
of evil and be made a powver iii Bic hands
in caving souls. Reniember me to your
Band. LINCOLN SOPER.

PEI ROLIA, ONT. - D iring the tnonth of
September I took a trip Up the Lake, and
on iny return I called at botlh the Confèrences
of ilichigan. At, Bay Yiew, 1 had tho
pleasure of meeting rnany fniends, amiong,
whoin wvas Bro. Arthur Trott; lie lias been
appointed to a charge on the Grand Rapide
district. Taking train thence to Sagitiaw I
spent, a wveek -%vith. the friendls of Detroit
Conference. Amon- then wvas Bro. Sibley
G. Taylor of Tawas. HIe is no'%v duiy in
c'.arge of a circuit. Broc. Taylor, Scott,
Sister Boomer and ntyseif Nvere invited to
the Mission Rail in Saginaw, -%vhe-re Nye had
a good service. It seerned like old times to
Ile. I have hiad ceveral calîs froni Màichi-
g«an since returning, but not feeling strong
enougim, have ]lad to decline. Sister Ruth
Dibb je doing lier best for Petrolia; she is a
grand consecrated worker. lier testimony
us deep and spiritual, and she is alwaye at
ht-r post. I long te see a sweeping into the
Kingdom of the sinners of thie place.

JNO. MURDOCH.
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DRAYTON, ONT.-HlaVe hiad a good rest
since leaving Godericli and amn now prepar-
ing for Berlin. Vie are lookingy for a good
time there, and they are prepariîîg for it. I
lrn convinced that the battie is decidcd vcry
often before wve enter the field. If the ini-
istcr and people expect, a work and arrange
accordingly, the place wvill feel it, aîîd God
wvill own it. Tiiere is too mnucli of the spirit
abroad that says IlLord if thou canst wilt
thou do this 1" That tlîeology nover pros-
pered yet, and neyer wvill. Lord, give the
people expectation broad as the great heart
of Christ. J. H. SEDNWEEK.

GRAND VALLEY, ONT.-Miss Sadie J. Wil-
liams writes: The services were closed at
Marsville last, Friday even~ingy, Oct. 14. The
churcli wva crowded and we hiad a good
meeting. Quite a number of the couverts
united with the Methodist Church and a few
with the iPresbyterian Church. The pastor
of the last-named church wvorked so, har-
moniolusly with us, and his people wvere rnuch
benefitted by the work. 1 wishi you could
have seen tue sacramental service beld at
the Grove Clhurch on the following Sunday
morning. The pastor, Rev. W. Willmott,
with lus local preachiers and ciass-leaders-
some. seventeen-partook of the sacrament
first, then the converts. It rejoiced iny
lîeart, to see tluem and to hear thieir testimony
to God's savingé powver. I believe the wvork
wvill prove permanent. Jesus is s0 precious
to me to-day. MJy soul is fuail whien I tluink
of the wvay Hie bias led me. I arn in His
hands and want to learn more of Hum. I
ask your prayers for me on this new field.

SHAWvILLE, ONT. - M'ýiss Nettie Judd
wvrites: Ail praise to God who g iveth us the
victory. Souls are still coming. There have
been more than a hundred converted, besides
a large number not, yet iii the lighit, but iho
are seeking. Seven in one family. Scarcely a
home thatthe Spirit of God lias not visited.-
A large nuxuber of the converts are Episco.
palians. Their minister forbade, their attend-
ance at our services, but it rnade thern only
the more auxious to corne. Miss Williamson
is feeling, better in health. I praise God for
openîng my wvay to wvork with lier. Shie is
a lovely Christian, and with lier experience
is sucli a luelp te nie. God is fillingr o.ur somils
with Ris love, and %ve are sharing it wvith
others. We daily ask God's blessing. to rest
uponi you and ail the 'vorkers. X1ay le
continue te bless us all abundantly and to
use us, and Rie shial have, ail the glory and
praise.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Thie Band movernent lias
opened Up a more effective lino of work for
young men, and Nve find plenty to do, not
only in the Chiurch and Sunday-school, but
also in the country arournii. My greatest
desire ie to 'vin souls for Jesus. Our ne'v
convcrts ab Kaye Street Churcli are taking
hiold in the prayer-meetîng. On Wedne.sda-y
iighIt ;ve hiad soine thirty-four testirnonies in

about ten minutes, and one young man stood
Up for prayer. Our pastor, Bro. Pickles, has
put six or seven boys under my care for
direction in the Divine life. , Vie remember
you, brother Savage, and your workers in
our prayers, and ask you to pray for us.
God bless you. Thios. A. Bowr.N.

riAIRVILLE. - Evangelistie services have
been lield here for the last fortniglit, con-
ducted by bile bretliren, Dr. Sterling and Mr.
A. H-. Raxiton. The attenciance lias been
uniforrnly good, and some of the services
have been seasons of gyreat, power. There
lias been no extensive breaking down, but
several persons have prescnted thernselvses at
the altar seeking the Ilpearl of great price,"
and sorne have fouîîd wvhat tlîey s0 earnestly
desired. Br-3. Ranton lef t on Monday to
fulfil an enagement on the Hampton Cir-
cuit, but Dr. Sterling continues wvith us, and
the intercst seems to be deepening. May
wve receive yet greater blessings, and see the
work greatly prosper. R.

OAKLAND.-Tue Quarterly Meeting lield at
the Bealton appointrnent on Nov. 6tlî, was
one of power. -Previous to the cozning of
the Chapman Baànd aniongst us, there were
only twe or three whîo publicly professed the
blessing of hioliness, on the entire circuit.
At this meeting nearly ail the testimonies
fromn the Oakland and Wulsonville appoint-
ments, wvhere the Band had Nvox-ked, -wEre
concerning the blessing of perfect love but
many at Bealton were longinct for the cleans-
ing power. The Baud lias promised to corne
and visit, that appointment, -ývhere they will
find the, harvest ready to be, gathered in.
Among tîmose, -%vlo obtained the blessingr of
perfect love wvas our faitbful pastor, and lie
ii0w preachies the unsearchable riches of
Christ to us with power. Brother Chaprnan
came to us in answer to prayer. Two of
those, wlio enjoyed the Ilrest of faith " had
agrreed to pray together for blessing on our
Churcli. Brother Cbaprnan came to us from
Wesley Park surcharged with the Hloly
Ghiost, andi Godl wonderfuhly blesseil hie
labors among us. Glory to God in tue lih-
est. E. M. NuLLES.
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IMPOIRTANT NOTICES.

1Subscribers, in ail commiunications to this
office, will please state the office to wliich their
EXPOSITOR is mailed, otherwise it is difficuit
to find their names on the books.

BAcii NumBERs.
June, July, September and October nuin-

bers contain 1'burning questions»> discussed.
We have a nuinber of copies on hand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good aiso for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from the best writers,
with original niatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISIIING TO IIAVE TRE
EXPOSIToR. DISCOINTINUED.

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing theï fact, beingé sure to mention both the
Naine and the IPost Office to which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
'will do if the Post Office to wvhich it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.
Look at the date on the magazine and see

how your account stands, and if there is s.ny-'

thing, due arrange about a settlement before
sending it back.

As a ge nerai ruk we continue to send the
ExPosIToR to ail subscribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seems to nieet the
wishes of n-ost, judging by the correspon-
dence we receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED.
If throughi mischance any number should

fail to reach a subscriber, we wviIl send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscriberq from
this office, but notwitbstanding, we find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

,SOVEMBEft AiiD DEC.EmBER FnEE.

To those subscribing now, November and
December numbers ivill be sent free, their
subscription dating froni January next.

SPECIMEN OPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request, for one by card.

DATES ON TUIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to which the magazine bas been
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Cbianging date on miagaz ine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change i&
not made the next number, it is not alway.
a sign that a letter bas miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change then
something lias gone wrong, wlien a card of
inquiry is in order.

IW Parties who bave received the Ex.
POSITORt for one year as a present from some
friend, wiil kindly drop us a card if tliey
wvishi it continued at tlieir own expense.

ffl"I ail communications, subscribers
wiIl please to mention tbe post office address
to, whicli the ExPOSITOR is sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNALI

Tbe Band ilymil Books, Nvithout Music, are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,
CLOTEà BOUND.

garUSUAL DISCOUNT TO AGENTS. «u

Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

V0Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ai communications to

REV. N. BURNSi B.A.,

205 Bleekor St., Toronto(
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